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THE TERCENTENARY OF. THE CON-
GREGATIONAL MARTYRS:

BARROwE, GREENwOOD, AND PENRY.

(Bi F. Al. Eolmes,. i Great 7wughts.)

Early one spring morning, three hundred
years ago, two men were lianged on Tyburn
tree ; and near by stood two aged women
who lad 'carried the condenried mnen's
shrouds to the gallows.

The birds, we maymnagine, weresiuging
brightly tlieir morning song, the leaves of
trees were budding with tender green, the
April sky was flecked witlh lovely blue and
dotted white witl fleecy clouds, and streaks
of light froi the rising sun ivere beaming
upvards over London city; life vas awakeni-
inîg ; but these men were lying, and dying
calmly, quietly, and nobly.

What hîad they done ta merit this terrible
punislment i They were not murderers,
they were not thieves, they had not proved
traitors to their country. They had siiply
refused to acknowledge the supremacy of
Queen Elizabeth as Head or Gov'ernor of
the Church ; they lad refused ta obey a
severe law passed in the year 1582, and
miaking worship in any iethoi - than that
cf the Church of England to be treasoi.
For this tho penalty was death.

It was for these crimes that these two
men were executed. They held that the
Churcli should b free from all Stato con-
troi, and they hîeld also that persons should
be frac to separate theiselves from the
Churclh of England if they could not con-
scientiously accept all lier articles of belief.

One of these daring, men, whose namie
was Henry Barrowe, lad actually refuîsed
before Arclbishop Wlitgift to tako the
Oath of Supremacy-that is, tho Oath ac-
knowledging Queen Elizabeth as Supr'eme
Head of the Churcl, and the other, who
was namîed John Greeiwood, had been
arrested ,while in the very act of holding a
privatereligious meeting,iwhichpresumably
vas not according ta the forns of the
Church of England, in the house of a cer-
tain Mr. Henry Martin.

And so after long incarceration in prisons
they were takon almost secretly to Tyburn
aarly on April 6th, 1593, and hanged there.
Tyburn was in those days, and contiiaed.
to b so until 1783, the principal place for
executions in London. .It vas situated
sonewhereabout the spot wlere the Marble
Arch now stands, at the nortl-easternî
'corner of Hyde Park, and at the end of
Oxford street, once known as Oxford Road.
And to this' day the district of Londonjust
to the north of this place is called Ty-
burnia.

Nearly two months later, at St. Thomas-
a-Watering, Old Kent-road, the place for
executions for the county of Surrey, an-
other noble martyr in the great cause of
liberty suffered death. This was Jolin
Penry; who appears ta havo been oneof
the most just and righîteous of men, a
scholar and an evangelist.; a nani of the
most abounding energy, and yet of gréat
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faculties of reflection. He, like Barrowe
and Greenwood, vas an Independent-or
te use the term now more usually adopted
bythat denomination-a Congregationalist.
And thase three men, whose testimonies
and deaths the Congregationalists are ele-
brating this summer, were three of the
most promninent of the Congregational
martyrs in the reign of Queen Elizabeth.

Penry was a Welshman who had labored
ta evangalize his own country, and it is
worthy of note that in those early days the
English and Welsh Inidependents were só
closelyassociated that amongtheathree great
martyrs for Congregationalism, one of them
was a Welshman. They were ail university
men, and had all been at Canibridge, though
Penrv had been at Oxford as well. Green-
wood was educated. at Corpus Christi, and
had become a Church of England clergy-
mian, but we may suppose that his mind
was imbued with the principles of the Re-

mers Hall, and nofewer than a hundred
wäre ldciged in Bridewell Gaol, opposite
the spot where the . Ludgate Hill
station of the London, Chatham, and Dover
railway now stands.

For a whole year they appear ta have
languished in prison,and then seven women
and twenty-four men were released. The

prison:,.tvas a filthy and most unhealthy
place, aind therein RichardFitz, the minis-
ter, and Thomas Rowland, the deacon, of
this lilála church died from gaol fever. In
a document written apparently by sonie of
these persecuted people they speak of theim-
selves as 'a poor congregation whon God
iath separated froni te0liurch of Eigland,
and froni the mningled and falso worship-

pingehîerein used,' and they also speak of
Fitz as their minister, and Thomas Row-
iand as"their deacon, and assert that these
two and others 'had' been fined and killed
by long imprisonmen t.' No doubt many

ON TUE lWAY TO TYBURN FOR EXECUTION.

formation,and pushing them a little further
than did the Church of England, he caine
to

PUR ITANISM ANI) INDEPENDENCY.

There appear to have always been men
who thought the Church of England did
not proceed far enough in the direction of
reforn at the timo of the Reformation in
the Tudor period, and such men and women
are genlerally spoken of as Puritans. The
word appears first to have been a nick-
naie, and applied to earnest persons of pure
lives, who objected to the discipline and
ceremnonies of the Established Churh, but:
did not sepairate tlhemselves from it. But
as time went on sone did separate fron
the Cliurch, and there came. a day-the
19th of June, 1567-when a number of
thei were discovered meeting in Plum-

more died in the filthy and unwholesome

gaol, and sliould be counted up in the list
of Free Church mùtyrs.
. The church of the Bridewell was oua of
the first Independent or Congregational
churches in England, one existing at
1orsinghiam, in Wilts, however, claiming
-1566 as its data of fouidation. Foxa,
moreover, speaks of some 'congregatibmns'
existing in Londoniii 1555, and itis asserted
that-thera was a Baptist churci in England
as far back as 1417, two years after the
famous battle of Agincourt!

No doubt those persons whose minds
wera tending to ard separation from the
curcll>verói>bliged t holid their meetings
so sec.retly that all -record-if any existeéd
-isnow lest. - However this inay be, this
Congregational churhi, of which Fitz was
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the pastor, was the first Congregational
churcl iii London of which we have any
reliable and aubhentic record.

The occasion ¯of that, meeting in Plum-
mers' Hall should have been a festive one.
Ib was none other than a -wedding, and the
attendants appear to have made the nuptial
celebration an occasion for meeting to-
gother to worship according to their con-
victions. At that time apparently, they
had not actually separated from the Church
of England, though we doubt not but they
had helid secret meetings before.

Then the grave religious service %vas
rudely broken. In burst sheriffs' officers
upon the startled worshippers, and they
were hauled off to prison. For, any meet-
ing for worship, except according to the
order of the Church of England, and con-
ducted by her clergy, was then illegal.
And in the noisome prison apparently,
these poor persecuted folk separated them-
selves froi the Established Church, and
formed themselves into a society or con-
gregation.

That imprisohiment.of the hundred per-
sons in Bridewell, must have shown to men
and wonien wvibsa minds were seriously
turned n thèklire. ion of rehioisx5fqrm,
that there was .litte or noprospect of ii-
proveiment in the Church itself, and it also.
must fiaYe showed theni how 'autocratic
Elizabeth had determined to be inrligious
matters.

Other survivors-of that terrible punislh-
ment were released in about another yedr's
time, and they held meetings ii South-
wark for worship. Then arose Robert
Browne-a relative of Lord Burghley-an
able and courageous muan who, about 1580,
began to fornulate the principles and idoas
of the Separatists, and soon after actually
founded a church at Norwich on Congre-
gationial principles. The Bishop soon sent
him~to prison, and lie escaped to Holland.
But there.appear to have been other meet-
ings in the saine county, and the Bishop
strove hard to suppress then. Two pro-
minent men were imprisonled - Elias
Tliacker and John Copping, and after being
kept in gaol for saine years, they were
lung at Bury St. Edmunds.

Greenwood lad been a chaplain in Lord
Robert Riehi' house at Rochford, in Essex,
and Lord Ricl was. a leading Puritan ;
but Greenwood committed here the great
crime 6f actually h'olding religious services
diirent froin the order of the Church of
England-; and wo are not very surprised,
therefoie, wlien subsequently, his mind
still tending in this direction, he separated-
fron- that Church.

It was toward Independency that ho
seemus ta have turned. At all events ha
wvas found. holding a meeting at Henry
Mártin's house in London in October, 1586,
and the persons there were forthwith shut
up in the Clink prison in Southwark.

He had a friend iii Henry Barrowe,who

(Contiiied on Last Page.)
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THE OLD MAGAZINE PROBLEM. prin ciples to which others muet agree than t
in getting others li lay down principles td b

W y ith your ol a »vhich we must agree. It will always be d
What do you do vthou magazmes true, therefore, thât the ]azy and the pom- o

andpaersi tac tem wa inth jticpous.will have3n a1*oirn' beyond educing l1
if you are so fortunate as to possess one, ponsyllabic a ir :Most eacing t
or if you live ini a flat" hava you tîîree or monosyliabia answersý,. . :Mos telachars,

four shelves antirely around the Sore ro however, are earnestly desirous of the best, n

filled lhelve ceiling, and soe more tucked but do not know how to frameý ise ques- i
file t ctions. What must be said to thei o

away in the basement? They are the Firs, that they must not go to school o
hoarded accumulation of your years of befdre their scholars. Expert questioning a
housekeeping, the dread of house-cleanmg isntlandi h-ls-om u nte
season, and, if perchance you are one of st no A learned in the clabss-rooesbut in the
those migratory individuals who live in a study. A lead-penci is the .best tecl er.

renled homne, the terror of înoýing lima A sheat of papier is the best. drill-ground. f~
rente homus ail erfumovin ptune' Let the Sunday-school worker who aspires 1
whlen thiey must all be carefully packed" to the high praise of a good questioner sit i
dusted, and a new place set apart for them. on prais of ate suyine s-
Of course you valua them. Why don't yo down parsistonly, af ter studying thea les-, q

bave a grand clearing out and gel rid of son, and write out a set of questions. Nay; s

them a Soa leyou kept becaus tera r on each point, so far as he bas time, let fi

ath article you especially liked. Te save him write several questions, criticize thei, e
an article you espeiall ied.Toven tell fancy what kind of answer each will be n

was about now. Otheryoupresarved ha- likely to elicit fron the scholar, and choose o

causa you did net save timbeto -ok at what appears th best question. Try it on i

caent you di ntI hcame. No, andyou the class, and learn valuable lessons from 1
thaem aI ail when they cae o n o the result. .t

nover will. Iii the multiplicity of new This method, laborious-as: il is, must bo v

magazines you won't go back to the old kept up untililfu q tii has be s
eues. In Étue ineantime thera isa constant kept up until sicilful questionimg lbas ha- a
oes.In the meathim tere th vaosta come instinctive. Thattheremaybe hope

dcmandfor something toread in the various of this happy result, by the way, the-writ- p
charitable and reformatory institutions. tan questions nmust never be used in the c
What you might easily contribute would, cltss,-only the memory of the, and ithe t

perchance, help to cheer sad hearts and dril tha preparation bas given. . It surely c
lighten inany gioomy hours. Then there diltepeaainhsgvn Lsrl

igre many of your acquaintancas vho are will happen, soon or Inter, that the careful c

net fmeoded wit raading malter. Sort student of practical pedagogies will'beable a
yout magaz iinesg you attoer.ic Sort to getl along without writing, merely formu-
your mangazmnes over, you know which will ltn i usin nhsmn sh tde
suit or ha suitahle for certain persans, and latng fit questions iii bis mind as hae studiesi

win you give tia , stipulata thap af tr the lesson. -After'a time ha may dispense 1

p orusal tgey stal ham passed along a oe even with this, and look .simply after the
otper hey shale pasd aongv to some points to be prosented; trusting to extem-
other hungry mind. Thuùs only will your Pa.
sielves assume a less overworked appear- poraneous questi0n-m esiqeg.

*ance, and the magazines and papers coin- iNet ivholly, worwever. Tha. rst ques-

plabe the mission for which they were tiomar in tha tvorld gaIs'ihtd ruts. Tha

created. best forms of questions aver inverited are
crhile you art: about il, yu migh go worse than the worst if they are used with

Whil youareabou ityoumigh godull reiteration. No ana can devote care-
through the numuerous bundles and pack- fui attetion to of cis etions
ages ful attention to th form of is questions

tie to ima, a til every bag, chest and without falling in love with some particular

tue nook fairly groans wi h the accunu- way of questioning ; and this will not al-

spare nvays be the best way, but will probably b
lation. Yeu have n idea what you will the most original way. A form of question
unearth ; big rolls of calico, like gowns that is irreproachable the first time will be
long since forgotten ; givé them to some unend rachbse i tis i s vion
aid woxnan wlio stili fiuds an ave nue for uinendurable used six. times in succession.
lier indushry in the find anraeue for It is necessary, thon, even for. the trainea

her dusry theeve gogeou pach-questioner,,to' revert now and, then to his
work quilt. Scraps of .si.lk -and velvet in olds.ian e nl -dr , nw ord e hs -

abundance ; gladden some young girlîs old iead-pncil-dril, in. order ho' study.
heart with them, whose deft fingers will varity. h
fashion them into something pretty and .ut how iav the uninitiated knoy a
useful. And there, are a lot of worsteds goad question w uen they se it, or mac t
and some canvas lef t simce the tine you As said a brady, il m set n it b A such t1mb a
used ta enbroider impossible woollen dogs lazy nionosyllabloe may answer it As said

on pink backgrounds. You will b sur- a try it , if one is in doubb hoe bas but

prised to find how mnany really useful bo try it on tlid class, -and note r esulîs.

thins are tera, fin ; arnicles yau usl But further. A good question will be likely
athgare there a o and raincl s you ave to have something piquant about it, if the

had to buy again and tgam Ncu y subject admits. For instance, "James was
had forgotten you had thei. Now you killed, Peer. was freed ; why was tha" t
can utilize them, -and the things you don't i etrta aig Fo oyuacut

wn giva away.-Uniont signal. is beller Iban saying, "Hew do you accounit
want, gfor the fact that while the apostle James

waà beheaded, the apostle Peter was de-
A GOOD QUESTION. livered from than bads of his persecutors "

BY AMoS R. 'WELLS. Furthermore, the difference 1between a
If I were asked to name tho chief fault poor question and a good one may oftenbe

of the average teacher, I should say, "Asi- a more matter of lengtli. "W hy did the
ing questions that can be answered by 'Yes' Christians at Antioch keep the imferior
aid 'No.' " Among my acquaintances leaders for work in the city, but- send away
was once a tarher in a secular school whose the most prominent men in their cburcb
method of questioning was invariably this. tolabor as missionaries ?" Thatisabomina-
He would have before Iim the statements ble ;'it sould be, " Why did the Antioch
of the text-book, copied out with pains- Christians send away their bèst -nen V'
taking care, and would develop the subject A good question will contain as much as
thus : " Is is true or is it not true, Mr. possible of the personal element. I 'but
A- , that"-and liera would follow the do you understand by the phrase ' remis-
stateanent or definition of the text-book. sion of sins V'" is much better than "Wiat
The ambiguous answer, " Yes," was amply is the significance of the phrase 'remission
satisfactory. Unfortunately, wlen such of sins ?' Because the personal question
teachers gain a foothold in the Sunday- puts the expected answer in a more modest
school, they are not so easily dismtîissed as ligit, the answer will b'e more uncon-
from secular establishments. strainted and full.

Now, a good question nerely furnishes And, by the way, tliere are few forms of
the starting point, and pushes the scholar questions more zealously to be avoided than
out along the course toward some goal of the form I have just used, "What do you
truth ; but in a question that can be an- understand by-?" It is the unfailing re-
svered by "Yes" or "No" the teacher him- source of the poor questioner. A verse
self ambles amiaibly up tha track, and will be read, a phrase quoted, a doctrine or
condescendingly allows the sclolar's mono- a principle named, and then will follow,
syllable to pat hîin on the ead after lie as the uigit the day, the tiresome old
hinîself has reacied the goal. A question formula, "'What do you understand by
that can be answered by "Yes" or "No" this, Miss A-?" One would b quite
nerely formulates the truth as it exists in safe in declaring, at any particular instant
the teacher's inind,and invites the scholar's during common Sunday-school hours, that
assent to it ; a good question, on the con- one-fourthx of the Sunday-school teachers

trary, provokes the scholar ta formulate of the world were repeating, with united
truth for hiiself. breath, that Methuselah of a query, "What

Now it is much easier ta expresswhat do you understand by tiis T'
we see to be true than to get any one else Again, a good question must ha Swift.
to express original thought. There is also, It must conte so quickly that there will bé
tri the unwise,ti ore glory in laying down no time' to ge out of tlie way. Soute ques-

ions that if written out, would no be
ad, are prolonged in the utterance of over-
eliberate teachers .ike foggy illusti-ations
f the law of perspective. Goodquestions
eap. You feel their buoyancy as you read
hem or hear then. It is like th e- hunts-
ian springing mto the saddle and about-
ng, "Come on I" No one with an aton
f thoughtfulness is dull to the exhilaration
f spirited:questions. They have inspired
Il the wise thinking of the world.
And, fmally, good questions should be

bsolutely clear. There is one thing, in
he,world that must always be faultlessly
erspicuous and 'distinct, and that is 'a
marching order in time of battle. Now,-
uestions are the marching orders of our
cholars' brain regiments, in a battle of in-
nite moment. Let then ring clearly as
ver bugle call was sounded. Questions
mumbled, hositant, caught up and patched
ver, confused and slovenly,-what wonder
E these get slow and inumbled answers ?

question clearly put, not only proves
hat the questioner bas clear ideas, but it
ondrously clarifies the ideas of the an-
werer.
Good questions, then, are thoughlt-com-

elling, varied, short, personal, piquant,
unhackàeyed, brislk and clear., Do I ask
oo much ? Nothing that all may not ac-
[uire, if but a tithe of the zeal and labor
laimed by the trivialities of a few years
re spent upon these issues of eternity.

Let every teacher consider what character-
stics of a good questioner he may add to
lis pedagogical outfit.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(From Westminster Question Book.)

LESSON VIL.-AUGUST 13,1893.
PAUL AT JERUSALE.-Acts 21: 27-39.

coMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 30, 31.
GOLDEN TEXT.

'For unto you it is given in the behalf of Christ,.
not only to believe on him, but also to suffer for
his sako.'-Phil. 1: 29.

HOME READINGS.
. cts 21:1-14. Paul Going to Jerusalem.

Acts 21:5-2.-Paul at ernsalem.
W. Acte 21: 27-39.-Paul Assailed.,
Th. John 19: 1-16:-Christ also Suffered.
F. 1 Peter 3: 8.17.-Suffering for Rightcousness'1Saké.
S Phil. 1: 19.3.-Suffering for Christ.
S- Psalm 46: 1-11.-God a Help in-Troubla.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Seized by the Je*ù. vs. 27-30.

I. Rescuied by tha Sòldiers. vs. 31-36.
II. Permitted to Spaak. vs. 37.39.

Ta'.-May.A.n.58 Nero emperor of Rome;
Felix governor of Julea. but now at Ctesarea;
ClaudiusLysiasRomancommanlderatJerusalem.

PLAcE.-Jerusalem, the temple arca.
OPENING WORDS.

The particulars of Paul's journey from Miletus
to Jerusalem arc qiven in Acts 21:1-16. On his
arrivatho was cordiallyrcceivedby the bretiren.
To remove the prejudices of the Jews; who bc-
lieved that he forbado the observance of the Mo-
saic law. i ws thought best that ho should show
himself in the te mple wlth four disciples. the ex-
penses of whose Nazarito vow ho should under-
take to defray.

HELPS IT STUDYING
27. The seven dayts-Nwbich wouid complote

tho observance o! tho vow. O! cAsia-roon-

sular Asia. Thoy had prob bly seen Paul at
Ephesus. 28. Help.-to b ring this offender to
punishment. 2he tcople-the Jews. Tie lai-
o Moses. This l-actho temple. Polluted.-
by bringing Gonties, as they asrted, ia° the
louer court, wvhore nana but Jews wero aliowed
to enter. 29. 2roýphimus-see Acts 20:4. An
Ephesian-a Gentile of that city. Supposed-
but falsely. 30. Dren him, wut o te te iie-
they mecant ta kilt hinm, but would not polluto the
temple with bis blood. 31. Tidings-oflicial re-
port. OMief captain-Caudius Lyis, the coin-
mander of tho fortress Antonia, adinng tho
temple. Acts 23: 26. 31. The castle-literally.
'the barracks;' the part of the tower occupied
by the soldiers. 30. .la witL hint-so îhoy
criedagainsti.s Master. uka 23:18. 38. Ihat
Egyptian-alluding 10 somo well-known avil-
doer. 39. Tarsus-tho capital of C11cm, in th
south.onstarn part of .A.ia Miner, norîli of the
Mediterranean sea.

QUEsTIONS.
INTRoDUcToRY.-Five an account of Paul's

journey from Milatus te Jarusalem. (Acts
21: 1.10.) How %vas ha. recivd et Jerusaomi t
What report did ha.makel What counset did
he receive What. did he dot (Acts 21:17-27.)
Titleof tbis lesson i Golden Text Lesson Plant
Timo t Place? Mamùory verses?

I. SEIZED nY THE JEws. vs. 27-30.--What savon
days are liere mieant? Who found Paul in the
templet Whatfelse accusation did t.hcybringagalnst hlm t Why did tbny thus accusa hinm t
What followôd this accusation I Why were the
toIle doorsshu. THE SOLDIERs. vs. 31.36.-
What'dil.the niob mean todot How were they
provented t Who was the chiefcaptain? What
did Lysias dol What did ho inquire? What
did the mob .answeri What did Lysias then
commandi What new niobry was raised t
Wen vas it heard beforet euka 23:18; John19:15.

II. PERMITrED TO SPEAK. vs. 37-39.-What
r quest did Paul make t For whom had Lysias
mistaken hlm; What did Paul say of himself t
What further request did ho make t Wlat fol-
lowed this requestt What should a Christian be
always recady to dol I Peter 3:15.

NRCIA 0ESN LEARNEI). Rt
PRA CTICAL LESSONS, LEARNED.

1. The enoies of the truth are ready to belleve
ovil of a good man.

2. We should not judge from outward appear-nCes.
3 We shouldnot aet on partial information.
4. WO should not allow'anger and hatred to,inter ouir hucart.e. Wo should defend ourselves when falsely

accused. REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. Who stirred up tho people against Paul,

ýAmis. Tha Jevsfront Asia.
2. What accusation did they bring against hlini

Als. They accused hit of speaking against tlie
Iaw, and of defiling the temple by brlnging Gen-
tites mb lb? ý

3. B3y whom -vas ho attacked t Ans. 'The Jews
dra ged him from the temple. and were about to

4 How was ho rescuedt Ans. Tho chie! cap-
tain came with soldiers, and took hti from them
anîd bound hint.

5. Whab followed his rescue I Ans. The chief
captain gave hui permission ta speak to the
people.

LESSON VIII.-AUGUST 20, 1893.PAUL BEFORE .- LIX.-Acts24:10-25.

COMMIT vo MEMoRY vs. 14-10.
GOLDEN TEXT.

'Watch ye, standfastin theraith, quityouliko
mon, be strong.'-1 Cor. 16:13.

HOME READINGS.
M. Acts22:1-30.-Paul's Defence.
T. Ac 123: 1-1.-Pil Before tb Council.W. Acte 23:12.35-Patil saoit t0 Fetix.

Ti. Acts 21:1-27.-Paul Before Felix.
F. Rom. 10:1-13.-Riglitousness.S. Titus 2.:1-15.-Temperauci'.
S. Matt. 25: 31-.-Jdgieitt to Coma.

LESSON .PLAN.
1. The Charges Don ied. vs. 10-13.

Il. The Faitli Confessed. vs. 14-21.III. The Matters De!erred. vs. 22-25.
Tniz.-May, A.D. 58, seven days after the last

lesson; Nero emperor of Rouie .iFelix governoro! Judea; Agrippa kiing o! Trac eltoibis, etc.
PLAC .- CWaSrea, the residence o! tht Roman

governor of Judea, forty.seven miles norti-west
o! Jérusalemt.OPENING WORDS.

The lntarveuiug lîisbory given la chapbers 22

and 23 sitouldba carefuly stndied as bbc intro-
duction to this lesson. Faul was sent as a
prisoner te C sarea. the residenc of Felix itRoman governor. Fivo days altecr bis arrivet
his accusers camie from Jerusalen. Paul was
charged with three crimes-viz.: 1. Witlh sedi-
tion; 2.- With being a ringleader of the sect of
Nazarenes ; 3. With an attempt to profane the
temiple at Jerusalem. To cacht of these charges
Pu gives a specifie reply.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
10. Governor-Claitdius Fcx a freedman o!

te îmîperor Clauditis. Il. Bit tivetvc clayt-

what opportunity had thera been in so short a
time for lim to raise a sedition I T worshi-'ha gives thrae reasoîts for lits visit: 1. To kcep
the fea; 2. To bri;e g amse; 3. To make offer-
ings. 12. Disputing-raising a tumult; a flatdeaio!tha llrst chirige. 14. Bit!ttitis .1 onfessa

-Paul now ansivers te second chnrg. leresy
.-Revised Version, .a sect,"the sae termas
used in their charge (v.5). The laie and the pro-
phets-the Old TestameitScriptiires. In becom-
ing a.Christian ha had not apostatized fromn the
faith o! his fathers. 17. Heiow refutes thethtird
charge. Aims-the gifts of the churchmes. Ofler.
ings-tho ritual sacrifices in the temple.. 21. Ex-
ce-it it be-this one snying wasai that thecounceil
had any personal knowledge of. and it had causeda division la the coîuclil iset!. 21, Drmsilla-

daughtero Herod Agipp, and sister of Agrippa

Il., who appearsin thenextlesson. 25. Tremtbleci
-un view of his sins and thir coming punbsh-
ment. Go tht' wali-be dismissed the subjeet for

the present, but promised attention to it in the
future. But the convenient season never came.

QUESTIONS.

INTRODUCToRY.-Who was Folix? Who ac-
cused Paul before Folixt loatI charges we
brouîý'ht egainst hinit Tilao!Ibis lessontt Gol-

den 'extLessonPlant Time? Placet Memory
verses t

I. TirE CIrARGEs DENIED. vs. 10-13.-How did
Peut -begiin bis doeea What genemal denial

diu ha eake o! th charges egairist hint t vs. 13 t
Wlat was the first charge 1 What was Paul'sreply and proof t

I. T n FAiTE CONFEssED. vs. 14-2.-What
was the second charge I What confcseion of
faith did Paul nakel What did he say o! his
houe? What furthr did lia decîare o! limsef t.Wbatw'as bte third charget Whntw'«s Pauils

replyt What did theso facts show? Who bad
firs1 made this charge? Wlt did Pauit say o!

tom I Wlthy dd ho refer to bis conduct before
the council t Of what one voice did Paul speakt
What is th'siubstaneo of Paul's defence?III. TIIE MATTEiSS DEIFEiRED. vs. 22-25.-
W t did Felîx do afrer lîea ssng Pa.l's defence ?
Why did ha defer his decisionI Under what
guard did ho put Paut i Wlto '«cere presant aI

aré second hcaring t Of whbt did Paul renson t
Why did Felix tremble? Wlhat did ha say to
Paul? What woùld have baona botter decisiont

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Truth ma) sometimesbe regarded as heresy.
2. ao shold so live as to have a 'consciencevoid of offenca.'-
3. Innocence will give a man boldness in the

presenco o! bis accusera,
4p Guilt wil make a mian a coward-ajudge to

tremble before his prisoners.
5. It is very great folly to put off what is an

immédiate duty.REVIEW QUESTIONS.
t. With n'uIiattrec crimes '«as Paut chargea I

Ams. Seditioi, héros) and profanig the temple.
2. How did he reply to the firstî Als. He

denied it,and called upon hls accusers to provo it.
3. How did ha answer the secondt Ans. He

confessed himself a Christian. but declared his
belief in the Jewish law.ad ro hets.4. WhaI did ie say, o!t thhr chrg An s.

He dcclare that dnst.aii of profaning the tenpl.
ha was in it as a worshiper.

5. On 'hat subjects did ha reason before Felixt
Ans. Righteousness, temperance, and judgment
to cooe.6. Whiat afrect hnd lis reasoning on Felix t
Amis. Hie waus alarmecd, huit did niot change lis life.i.

Il

________________________ 
- -.......



N NORTHERN MESSE N GEH. R%
THE HOUSEHOLD,

A SUPPER WHICi NEVER WA
EATEN.

The Missionary Society needed monu
-- it ahways did; that is tho chronic stat
of missionary societies. But this va
sort of criais ; that is to say, there was
large pledge te meet soon, and very littl
money. in the treasury.

.Let's bave ait oyster supper,'' sai
some f the younger members. It was no
exactly an original idea, missionary aocie
ties having "spoiled the Philistines" i
that mannerbefore now. The older nieni
bers .groaned in spirit, but iot audibly
feeling somewhat conscientious aboul
danmpening youthful enthusiasm.

Se comnittees were appoïnted t
" solicit." In plain English tliat mnean
"beg." In due season the la'dies *me
again, and these commiuittees report'ed
They hlad ltad most gratifying succuss
Thtere were so many sandwiches, se nuc
biscuit, se many loaves of cake,,so man
boiled hams, coffee, tua, pickles, jellie
galore. - For if anybòdy supposes an
oyster supper mteans oysters only, le mus
bu very simple indeed, and needs somt
womnan to instruct him. Enought te feeé
three hundred people had been promnised
and the commnittees just beamed. At thi
point a bomb was thrown, but it fizzed i
such a nmiild fashion at first, nobody sus
pected it would set all their plans flying
A quiet-voiced woman, who bad a serene,
firm face, said :-

" I have thougltt of sonething new vew
miglt try. We milght dispense with the
supper."

.e Tow ? Why didn't .you speak of it
before we'd takent all the trouble cf sélicit-
inige' This fron a young girl who was
impulsive and did not dreant of being im-
pertiment.

" Only because the plans for the supper
needed to react this point before the ex-
periment could bu made."

They crowded around ier with eager
questioning.

"Well, tiis it is. Some of us older ones
lave grieved over our method of raising

anoney. It is a kind of false'prutence,'
hardly the cheerf ul giving whici God ap-
proves. We haven't spoken,' because we
didn't sue any other way clearly. It
doesn't seem just thebest nethtdof.aiding
our best Friend's work. If your fablier or
yoúr brother needed a sumu of noney, I
dont't think, iiorder te raise it, you wrould
exactly like tu beg the .materials for a
greatsupper, and theu advertise for people
te cone in and buy the supper-Oh ! yes ;
I know it's a good cause, the best in the
wvorld, therefore we ouglt te treat it weil.
It is too mucli like a Jesuit to say that the
end justifies the means."

" Well, what do you propose ?" struck in
an impatient voice.

" Just this: You have it all down in
black and whito just whiat eaci one will do.
Mrs. So-and-so gives two louves of cake.
etc. Now lut tb soliciting committee go
round once more, and ask eaci womian to
mîako a careful estimiate of what hier contri-
bution wouuld cost in money. Then ask
ler if sie will not give the nmoney instead
of the food. Tell lier sone reasons-the
eue I have .hinted at, .and others which
willsuggest themselves."

"They won't doit."
"Well, let us try this once."

"But we couldn't keep it up, pretending
to give a supper and net give it."

"No," said the wonan, smiling, but
firmt, "iwe couldn't keeprit up, thougtthis
is net a pretence, because you really did
intend te htave a supper. ..But it would bu
an entering wedge of thougit, whicl might
open possibilities of butter methods."

It was agreed thait the committees should
go around once more, twice, if need be, tu
collect the moitey, and report that day
week. That day week brouglt a large at-
tendance ; the innovation had stirred up
jnany contributors te come and talk it
.over. Except to a few whio had been
praying, it was surprising how well the
thing book.

"I was so tbankful not te have the
extra work. A houseful of conpany, and
mny girl left in the mtidst of it. I'mn going
te add part of Ier wages te the value of
the cake."

"I felt thoroughly ashamed, for I'd al-
ways counted myself se liberal. I thougt

two aves of sponge cake must cost about perplexed. Alter a moment's pause 1 pro- inade attractive and nourishing. It shou]d
a dollar. and when: I came to estimate the ceeded, 'Use this gift of cooking 'for the always be sifted to remove the coarsest of
sugar and eggs and flour I used, and knew Master.' the bran which irritates and injures niany.
there wasn't more than fifty cents' worth Sie looked at me in utter amazement. It should bu fresh and fron a gocl quality
-woll, I i'as glad to give a dollar in Her very eyes were full of surprised ques- of grain. Skill and practice added to

y moncy, to keep any sort of self-respect." tioliing. Use her knowledge of cooking' knowledge are required in order to insure
e There was a suspicious shine in the for the Master . 'How ?' was' the only success in its cooking.
a speaker's eyes, though she rattled the words word that came te ler lips. Graham Mush.-Before pouring in the
a off merrily. 'A mong your neighbors,' I said. water, butter the kettle-to prevent stick-
e The comnnittee reported an amount of 'Do you mean that I ouglt to set up a ing ; have the water boiling and salted.

money sufficient to meet the pledge. cooking-school for my neighbors ?' Take freshly sifted Graham and gather up
' " Not se much, though, as we would 'What I want you te do is to be done in a small handful without pressing or pack-

t have made in the old way," said one, who private homes. For instance, there is the' ing together and sift lightly fron the
. wasn't a croaker, but only wanted to be Petersen fanily, poor, ill clad, and con- fingers while stirring constantly. Stir and

a just to both sides. sequently unable to attend church. What beat fast and thoroughly fifteen minutes
- "No, net quite : but there would have is the trouble with them ? Mr. Petersein while it boils rapidly, and if you take pains

been the hall te pay for, and the advertis- issober, industrious, and earnsgood wages. you can soon inake a mush which is a
t ing, and the oysters, and all the other Why don't they get al'ng better l' smlooth, delicate, and quivering jelly and

things we have to buy, to say nothing of I looked at lier for a reply. She thought se thoroughiy cooked as to have no raw
o the wear and tear of ourselves. Some of a moment, and thon said 'I think the fault taste. Eaten warm or • cold, with fresh
s us have doctor's bills after church festivals. is with Mrs. Petersen. Her husband pro- cream and sugar, there are few people who
t Perhaps we cleared nearly as much, and vides enough, but sie don't seeni to knlow will not pronounce it delicious.
. are not overworked besides." *how to use it econoinically. You know Graham Bread.-Start bread at night

." And no Philistine bas deceived him- the old saying that ' the wife cai throw and use one cupful of soft yeast, or a cake
h self, thinking ho bas contributed to the out of the window with a teaspoon more of dry yeast dissolved in a cupful of warm
y work of the Gud of Israel by eating a than the lusband can throw into the door water, and add enough more -warm water
s supper bought of a missionary society," so with a shovel,' aid I think this is the case to.nake one quart of vettink, one small
n said the serene wonan, reverently. in the Potersen family.' cup of sugar, and a teaspoonful of salt.
t The thing did go on for some time ; for 'You have stated the case exactly. Go The water in which potatoes have been

every woman in that church came to know thou in the naine of Christ and reniedy it.' boiled, or two or three potatoes fincly
what was meant whîen a festival was sug- 'Woùld that he work for the Master?' sifted while hot, and added to the yeast is

, ested. It was like an "Open Sesame" to 'Certainly it would. - Anything that a great improvement if one cares te take
i their hlearts. betters the condition of any huinan life is the extra trouble. Sift five cups of

Sonebody called it a ." standing joke," work for Hint. And then, if in this way Grahan and four cups of fine flour; then
- but it was a wholesome kind of joke. you should lead thein to believe in Himi, sift and mix both together. Stir the other
. The entering wedge of thought opened your work would culminate in thegrandest ingredientsinto the flour with aspoon and,
, many minds to truer ideas of what giving success.' always using fine flour on hands and board,

is. The one suggestion te treat our best I understand,' said she. knead well for ten or fifteen minutes, the
Friend as well at least as we would treat I would say firat gain Mrs. Petersen's longer the better. Place in a pan covered

i our human friends, was a seed dropped in- confidence, for without that you will fail. closely with another pan, wrap well to re-
to the opened ninds, which sprang up and Then casually introduce the subject of tain the warnth, and set to rise. In the
brought forth fruit.-IIelen à. Hawley iin cookiig by telling ber of sente niew ways morning nake into loavés, letting it get

SInterior. of preparing food which you have learned: pretty light, and bake slowly froin ait hour
s of the expense and the econony; of the te an hour and a half. If you wish a soft

- WORK FOR THE MASTER. methods you have found nost profitable ; crust rub with butter wlen it cones from
and of what you have learnued by actual theovein and wrap in cloth. Follow direc-

r Y M. E. DUNHAM, DD., LL.D. experience. Do all this in such a way as tions exactly. When cold this bread inay
- It was at the close of a sermon in which notto- suggest the least hint that you have be cut in slices and toasted in a very hot

I had been pressing hone te the hearts of any special purlose in it, and if shae is like oven.
my hearers the duty of personal work for the rest of hunianity sie will ask you te Plenty of inilk, cream, and butter, with
the Master in efforts te win seuls into His instruct lier in your methods of cooking, whole grain foôd in various forms, and ait
kingdom. My own heart was full of the and thus put herself under your leadership. abomdance of fruit will prove an amply
subject, and'I had spoken earnestly in the Well,1y thé timte you have taught Mrs. suflicient, aid a vastly more healthful diet
desire te inpress-thosewho listened with a Petersnliowtocook welland econonically -te many suffering front disorders of the
sense of personal responsibility. Several the way will be open for you to lead ber istonach and liver, if they willgive them a
came to me with a renewal of their pledge still higher-pîerhaps into the fold of fair trial. -Mildred Thorne, inL Husehold.
to be more diligent in tho Master's service; Christ.'
but one good sister among themn said:- Mrs. Lightbread listened thoughtfully, A WOMANLY ART.

'Yes, all you have told us is true, and and finally said 'I will try it,' and slo did Every grl sheuld be taugli te dam,
probably you think I ought te give my try it.
pledge with these te work for the Master, It will not be necessary te follow Mrs. with ail the dinty stitches of the art.
but, I can't'j and I may as well confess it. Ligitbread througl the details of lier work There should be nstilled into ber a sense
I have faults enoughi without adding hypo- iL the Petersen family. She won Mrs. ef tho disgrace cf wearing a stockmg with
crisy. I would gladly work -for him if J Petersen's confidence completély, and even a broken threajd, while a darn well
could ; but I can't.' througlt her thatof Mr. Petersen also ; she put in has a homteltke, respectable look

She saw plainly that I did not take any taugh Mrs. Petersen how to cook royally a owa trirarom th alue
stocki in ber plea of hack of ability, and and econoiically, and at the end of three cf a good stocking. Darning La a lady's
with redoubled earnestness she continued : months the ltusband was unbounded in occupation, akmn te enbroidery in deftness
'I ant telling you the plain truth, what I praise of his wife's culinary skill, îwhile and gentleness of touch. It requires skill
feel and know te be true. I have no de- botht husband and wife rejoice in living and judgment te select the thread, which

shîould be buta brille coarser thait tîte websire te shirk any duty, nor any feeling of as they never hiad lived before on food fit of te stocing, or, il case f cloth, than
unwillingness to work for the Master in for a king, and yet iad a surplus of the te thresd cf the goda. oica ere a clothi
any way that be may lead me ; but I have week's wages left over. Soon better cloth- the thread of the goods Wher alt
no gifb te talk witlh others about their souls, ing ivas purchased, a better appeiraunce inny bu easily ravelled, it is butter to dar
not'even to my nearestand dearestfriends ; made amonng their neighîbors, and tl ?>nei wîire more tha ordinary straiit coi es eutand then, too, my own Christian life is se of theirpersonalcharacterelevated. They vhereore than o y stram comes on
imperfect they would be saying te me, began to feel a desire te rise above their the gooda. Tlick cloth should bu darned
"Physician, heal tiyself," or else look former condition, and under this it was an between the layera, and, whu done by a
quizziui ly at me as one wlo preacied what easy thing for Mars. Lightbread te induce skilful hand and weil presed, the work
she did net practice.' thein to.attend ch urci. Andso they were becomes practically invisible. A darng

Having long before learned that argu- led te attend theservicesof the sanctuary. case, iitted out with a pretty olive-wood
ment in sucht cases accomplishes nothing, I Net having bueen Gospel-hardened by long egg te bold under the stocking, a long,
replied: 'Well, if you can't win seuls for resisting the truth, they listened appre- Inarrow cusluon cf darnig needles, carda
Christ by talking, then win thent in some ciatingly, and in. the midst of a revival a of various colored wools and cottons, and all

other way.' few weeks after both were converted and the necessaries for the coumplete outfit of a

'What other way ' received into the church. darner, is a useful present for a girl, and
'By teaching then how to live rightly.' At the close of the service in whiclh Mr. one that sie should bu Lîstructed te use

' 0 dear I I don't know how te live and Mrs. Peterson hîad united withi the faithfully.
rightly nyself, iow then can I teach others?' people -of God Mfrs. Lightbread came te

I looked at her steadily for a moment, me with a radiant face, tears of joy in ier BUTTER IN -TEN MINUTES.
and then said 'Mrs. Lightbread, you know eyes, and taking me warinly by the hand To one pint of good crean, sweet or sbur,
how te cook.' said 'I thank you.' add one tablespoonful of salt, and one

oNow cooking was the one thing above 'For what ?' large tablespoonful of butter. The crean
all others upon whici sIte prided herself, For showing mîte how I could do some- stould not bu chilled, and the butter soft,
and justly, too-for she was acknowledged thing for the Master.'-Christian at TVork. not nelted. Stir the salt in, tliei the
te bu the best cook in all that region. butter, and you will have a nice pound of
Cooking to ier was a fine art ; sho studied butter in considerably less than ten miii-
it as a science ; found out ways of making THE USE 0F GRA RAM. utes. I get niie every time. This should
the most savory and yet healthful dishes Food made fron whole wheat' bas long all bu put in a mixing bowl and stirred
of food at the least expense ; ascertained been considered nourishing.and healthful, rapidly ivith the back of the spoont.
low the raw material could be most econto- but not al' have learned that it is also This is a simple recipe and 1, who have
nically and profitably used ; and of course sweut, palatabli'sind satisfyintg. Now that often triéd te get a little butter from the
ws neightborhood authority on this sub- the best quality of ihole-grain foods are savings of one cow's milk and worked till
ject. se perfectly mnanufactured it should bu tired and vexed over it, have wisied I luad

Mrs. Lightbread made no reply, buti more generally used by all. To those un- known it earlier. * These proportions maiy
abashed, bhishing with the innate nodesty able 'to..procure fresht supplies of various bu increased and la'ger quantities of butter
of true womîanhood, stood embarrassed and sorts, the comnion Grahian fleur may be made.--Mes; iP.A n, in .Houskeeper.
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TELLING THE STORY.
Little Blue Eyès le sleepy,
.Come hure and be rocked ta sloep;

Shall I sing te you, darling, or tell yen,
The stary of little Bo-Peep i

Of the cows that got nto the neadow,
Boy Blue fast asleop in the hayl

If I'r to be story-teller.
What shall I tell yen, prayl

'Tell m'-the blue eyes opened
Like pameies)vimealime>'blcw-

'Of the baby i te manger,
The little clhild Christ, you knot;

I like ta hear that story,
The bestof ail you tell'

And the little one nestled closer,
As the twilight shadows foll.

Thon I told ny darling avor
The old, old tale again,

Of the Baby born i i the manger,
.And tire Christ who died for meut.

Of tire great rarm heart of Jes' s
And the children whoim He blessed

Like the blue-eyed boy who listened,
As lie lay urpoi may breast.

And I mrayed. as my darling sluibered,
That this child, with cyces se sweet,

Migit learn frem tire Saviour's Iesons,
And sit at the Master's fet.

Pray God lie may nover forget it,
But aIways love te luear

The old and tho beautiful story
TuaI nov ta himnisdear.

-Youdh's Cornipanium.

HALF AN AUDIENCE OF TWO.
B3Y LEIGI YOUNG.

'sl it worth while te hold the mneetini
to-nighît, do you think T' asked a Loidone
of his friend one ra December nigit iî
1856.

'Perhaps net,' answered the other
doubtfully ; ' but I do not like te shirk
my work, and, as it was announced, som
one mighltcomue.'

'Come on, then,' said the first speaker
I suppose we can stand it.'
The nighut was black as ink, and the rair

poured in torrents; but the mîeeting of tir
English Missionary Society for thie Propa
gation of the Gospel was held, in spite e
the elements, in a brighmtly ligited chape
inCovent Garden. Ageuntleman, passing
by, took refuge froi tie storm, and mad
up half the audience that listened te r
powerful plea for the North Aniericar
Indians in British Columbia.

'Work thrown away,' grunbled the
Londerer, as they made their vay back tc
Regent Square.

' Wlio knowsl' replied the missionary.
'It was God' vord, and ve are told that
il shall nor fall te the ground uiheeded.

Was it work thrown away?
The passer-by who hîad stepped in by

accident tossed on. his couch aill Inight,
thinking of the horrors of the heathenisni
of whichi he haid hieard that iighît for thc
first time. And in a month hie 1ad sold
out his business, and was on his way te
his missionwork amongthe British Columi-
bia Indians, under thie auspices of tire
Church Missionary Society.

Thirty-five years afterwards vo found
hin, last summer, surroundied by ' his
children,' as li loves te call thenm,-the
centre and head of the iodel maission
station of Lime iorthivest coast, an Arcadian
village of civilized Indiais. IL jS thre
romance of amissions.

The Hudson Bay company thon demi-
nlated everything in British Columbia, and
in the extremo northi-west of tire province
lay Fort Simpson, tire chief trading-post
for all that region, where the great canoe
market and tire feats and dances of tie
Indians broughit every fall to the post
throngs of natives froin the interior.

Here 'Mr. Duncan boetan his work and
labored for four years ; but the evils and
teimptations surrounding such a place offset
all his efforts, and he deterîmined te go off
by hmimself, and gather tie Indians about
hii at sorme place where they vould b
safe froi ohier influences. Fifty Chim.
syans started witi him, aud in tre contre
of a wild, unbroken wilderness, just seuthr
Of the Alaska line, hue pitcied his tents, and
founded the colony of Methikaitla.

A strip of land'in the centro wás first
marked off for churcli purposes, and the
rest of the'territory assigned to thorn vas
divided among tihe Indlias.

It was considered a doubtful experiment
at first, but Mr. Duncan put hiis whole

leart and soul into it, and tie smaie pra
tical good sense that hlad -brouglit Iiii
success in tle busy world of London pro
duced the saine results in the wilderness o
the Pacific const. Every Eidian who wer
with himî, and every one who'camin to joi
the colony, vas made te siia -temperanc
pledge, agree to give up theoi- medicin
men with ail tioir rites and incantations
and to do no .work on Sunday.

At the end of twenty 'cdd yeàrs ther
vas a well-laid-out villagewith two-stor
houses, sidewalks, street -lamps, and al
nocessary conveniences. A large Gothu
church lias been built with a confortabl
rectory adjoining; and around the villag
green, in the centre of the settlement
stands a school-house, a public hall, and
store. All of these were built by th
Indians theinselves, and with. their owi
saw-imill and planing-mnill they have turne
out the lumber as well. Mr.- Duncan lai
taught them ail, working with them hn
self, and dividing the profits of laboi
among them. They have bilt anid esta
blished their own cannery; for salmon
fishing and curing is the great industry o:
the coast, and it is operated as a joint
stock coipany. -It is wonderful how these
so short time ago savages understand the
seheme, and draw their dividends ai
naturally as'if the customin haddescéndc
te themn from their ancestors. The cannery
is a marvel of neatness. Everything is
done by the Indians, from first catching
flish te making tho cans, filling, soldering,
heating, varnishiiing labelling aid packing.
And the Metlakahtla salmon bring thc
highîest price in the London înarket. At

g average of six thousand cases aielhipped
r every year.

The ivomnen have been tauglit te spin
and weave the fleece of the mountain goat
into heavy cloth. shawls and blankets.
Boots, shoes, repos, and leatiier are aiso

e made among them, and there-isa. carpenter's
shop in the town where they niake really
beautiful carved wood boxes. A telephone
connecte the store ivith the saw-mill. The
steam launcli belonging te the company is
engineered by one of theimselves, and the
whole place eeoms a little world yf its cwn.

f There is a visitors' liousefor theentertain-
l ment of friends- fron -the neighlborimg
, tribes, and boat-loads con dlown often te

see the vorkings of the village, whose
faine lias spread far abroad.

But even in this far-off corner of the
earth; faiti and patience and good works
could not b left te carry un their-perfect
work, andjealousy of Mr. Duncan's ork
carme in to iiar the peace of the settlenent.

A dlffiilty ensued with a bisliop sent
out by the Church of *Engand. The
rector noved froi the parsonage, and gave
it up to tie bishop, who not -only esta-
blish.ed hiinself in the house, b'ut aise
assumîed charge of ail the services. The
Indians were informed that their ware-
house and store had-been builtupon ground
belonging te tre Church. Instead cf plac-
ing it under Episcopal jurisdiction, as lc
bishop had intended, the Metakahîtlas
went to work in a body, pulled down the
buildings, and set thein up outside the
proscribed limits. In the effort to prevent
thre reimoval the bishop's dignity was
wounded, and lie sent down te Victoria
and asked the protection of a Britisli man-
of-war, declaring lie was net safa, the
vilairers ivere se savage.

Froin bad te verse the feeling grew,
and discord, enmity, and sorrow followed,
until at last the missionary saw with relue-
tance .that aoe party or tlio other iust
]eave; and hie pusled off iûto the wilder-
ness for the second tine, te begin over
again the work of a lifetime

Coiniig with hlis devoted band over the
boundary lino, the brave pioneer entered
Alaska, and, Iaking tenporary arrange-
ments for 'his cliidlren,' lie i'ent te
Washington to secure a grant of ]and froin
thre govermnent. He found a friend in a
congressmuan frai New York, got his
grant througl, and founîded his colony of
New Metlakalhtia on Anerican soil in 1886.

Much of this I licard ci the ship which
took me te Alaska 'lait summer, and at
Old Metlakahtla we had seen the town
whieib liad grownî up ce~wonderfully, and
naturally my desire was great te see the
man whose nane we had hard ail up and
clown thre coast as a synonyin of piety, jus-
tice, goodness, and bcnevolence.

It was a briglit, lovely Junea norning
whenu we dropped ancior-half a mile from

the shore of New MetIrhtia. There is
n iînding-wharf. MrUncai, warned,
- perhaps, by past expericuomeO, does net wislh
if te malce cornue oiricatioïm nyitl his colony
it too easy ; so we wereo îired off fromt the
nî ship's sida in smnall boMla, and hmided at'
e the foot cf the cannery, rhiich is just on
e the shore. 1-ere our lhb tuet us, and his

kindly face, his h'lon~e biue eyes, lis
cleery laugh, and his g ial smiile, went

o stiaight te our heart; á i one does net
y wonder that the most a-age Indian can-
l not withstand that maîgutiui e presence. .
e As vo vent about igoong the colony,
e and saw everywhere tie . ovidence .of his
e careful supervision, eve tl. minute dotails,

I wondered mxore and aàoie et the indomit-
a able energy, patience, ati perseverance of

e this wonderfulnman. Ween the iove was
r made te Anierican soil, trie foirs of the.
1 Anglican church vere bscarded and the
s community nanied thenalIves The C hris-
- tisa Churci of New -lcetlakahtla, . the
r mxeibers signing a papel pledgung thierm-
- selves te exclusively foo--w the teachings
i cf the-Bible as the rule il: faith, and te do
E their utmost te presernthv-thie spiritual and
- temporal prosperity a(I Wiarmony of thie

o eimmnunity.
Of course, in six yearsoone does net ex-

i pect the results of twent.aeven; bàt here,
i embryo, are the samrgeraades and indus-

tries, church and schoioe.1îzublic sentiment
and nmanner of life, tha,%.i-mde Old Matin-
kahtla the pride of Britàla Columbia.

An unbroken wilderuBàs it vas indeed
vien the little band todibossession of the
forest, and even now pa.kif the wilderness
remailns, in tanglied patl; stumps of trees,

1 and niasses of undergrotli ; but aIl that
wil be cleared away iii t se. Their leader
has given themn civilimation, education,.
arts, trades, and religior And the brighît -
faces of the boys aid giIdIs who sang the
gospel songs and recitd thieir Scripture
lessons for us made a uinclory picture thiat
will not soon fade.-S&4!ay-.School Times.

OFF THE RtIGIl"' TRACK.

nr. SARAni K. PDLTON.

I iused very often te goont tro>ur worc- i
house on Suînday aften..oon, taking thé'
boys abushlel of red apiofes or somne pretty
cards, and talk te thren ..out turning over
a neiv leaf and nakuing.eood mien in tie
worIld, because a boy caIiiusshnost always ho t
just what he sets out ;o be. If hue is
bound te get an eduendion hie will get it. i
If he is determiied te ] rich- hue usually t
becomies se, If hie has iiz.deup mii il nd à
to bu s statesmain, in seo'ci cases out of ten c
ho will ho bien. -A bqt who lived near 0
me had made up.his mirîd te go te college, h
but hie was very poor a-id used. te drive 1
oxen, and ploughi foranegi:Iibor. Hestudied y
Latin with the book beire himî on a sort t
of framework hie haud imi.-e oi the plougli. i
lis mother wasied for giiving. By-and- i

by lie vent te college, T becamîe a noble h
miinister, and I have i8ten heard him a
preachi. Lie willed te bc it and ie suc- h
cceded. n

The workhouse was a iig brick building j
where people vere plael-1 who broke thie ,
law. IL iad cmxe partirvoere boys werc t
mîade to work at chaire rs shoesor broms. t
Most of these boys hîad alihers or mothers a
wio were mot geitle or .vable. A harsh l
iother usually maces rlnarsh boy. h

On thie front sot wae.ino of the liand- c
soimest lads I have 're scen. His cyos h
vere large and dark, ii coinplexion fair
as a girl's, his forehîead h, and his whole o
mumner gentlenmanly. Ile was perhaips c
sixteeni. He iad a sat expression, but w
his face- brighitenxed alV.ys uts lhe came, the w
last oie, to'bid me goal:-bye. I leurned n
frou the lady vhio mail charge that his t
father and miother liuzdt>diel early, aid ri
that lie had been tkeii .to a nice fainily, j
and haud a good positiod r in a store. He il
wanted moire mioiey thinmileearied ; come t
of the boys lie weuit witlil usd ricli fathers. e
Uow should he get it ?i here were rides o
te be paid for and cigarss

The proprietor used toescnd to the post-. g
office for his umail on SungioD, a bad exampifle te
for the young boy uniderlois control. One
Sabbath mlorning whei Jimies brougit
back tie mail and sat uene in the office,
lie opened one letter t a hd a bill in it.
le was smewhat in deL ie had never li

taken a cent before, bLKnils would net be c
iiown, lie thougit. ' Alier a great umany -l

~1~

~r,.

doubts and nisgivig;s lie put the bil in
his pooket and toré up the letter.
: In a few days it becane knowa that such

a letter lad been -sent ;the pstnrate.r
remeibered that he gave James cie with
tIat particular namnie on the end of-t e
envelope, and the result vas the boy went
te the workhouse for a year.

It had been a long weary year. The
food had beei poor, the bed hard the
boys abouthimn most of theni coarse,.and
net fond of books as lie was, and ahis, lie
avas disgraced. One wronîg action had
don 1i. Ho did not say No to teimlptaotin.
"Wiere willyou go, James ?" I said one
Sunday as I was leaving.

"I don't know-; nobody vould take me,
I suppose. I haven't any home. I iisi I
had a mother; may be se would foigive
me."

"Well, yeu pray, Janes, and I will-too,
and l'il see if a place cani't ho found."

And ail that.week I wient among my best
friends. They all said " Wu don't dlae try
a boy who either drinks or steals. Ho
can't be trusted."

",But what chal a.boy do who is home-
less, and wants to begin agaii? Many a
man steals or chets nd is forgiven. Now
do give this boy one trial." But they ail
said " We must have a boy vhio does right."

Hie face brightened as ho saw ire on the
next Sabbath. "I prayed for a place," he
said, "and did you get one "

How could I tell hlm no, and hie without
a shelter save my own home, which was al-
ready full.

I asked the Lord te show me a place for
him. When I liad alnost given up lhope,
a letter caume fron a wealthy nerchant in
the city many nmiles away, saying "I vill
try hin for your sake, but ir's hard for a
boy who gets off the rigbt track to get on
again."

James was very happy wieni I told him,
and went away te his one ainong strangers
with a gladder heart than lie lad had for
nonthrs. The mxerchant and his famiiy
rèèv very fond of him. He wenjt te

churcli and Sunday school, and theold
stain was getting vell nighi washied out.

"Hallo, Jim 1" said a rougîh voice o
*Ily iii the store. "Donl't you reember
nie iii thie old workhouse V"

James did remember, but lie hIoped lie
vould net réinain long.
. "No pla:e te stay, Jimiî ; out of money
nd nothing to eat. Wlat's afellow going
e do?"

Se James shared hils bed with Iium and
lis inoney. The newcoier hung about
lie store, got James te stay away froin Sun-
day sclue te walk iwith himni out into the
ountry, and finally, for evil gets poiver
ver us mcli by inch, he told James low
ie had stolen a suit of clothes froin the
arge stock of the nierchant, because his
,ere shabby, a'd Mr. T. woild nlover miss
lhem. And by and by lie told iini hie
ad taken a few more articles in cloth-
ng, but lie must net tell of him because
e was his friend. Ho vas going to start
little shop of hiis own. At last James

imself assisted in taking clothes for this
ew store. Sin usually is found Ot.
amnes was suspected, the stolen goods,

were found in his rooni, and hie was sent
o the State Prison for two years, vlile
he onie wic led himni into the wrong ran
way ad was never seen afterwad.
Irison fare and vork vere trying. Isent
im papers and wrote imocoîcaioially bo-
ause ho liad no mother; but, alas, how
ard it wvas te get on the riglit track again.

Whein the two years were ovýer, I saw,
ne sunner morning, a handsome boy
oming up tire valk Icading te miy imoîî
ith a rosebush covered vith red roses
hich hie hacd walked four mxiles te brin
e, very likely having onlyenough moncey
boy the flower and nore te pay för his

de. I have never seen him since that
une imorning, though 1 have heard that

a Western Territory lie lias come back
i righit living. IIe has learied by bitter
xperience whait evil associates will de for
ne, and hxow if onle yields te temptatioù it

iard te be trusted again.. It is easy te
et off the right track ; it is very, very liard
get back again.-Contgreqationial-s.

I-r 1s VAI te think we eau take any de-
ght in being with Christ hiereatfter, if ve
are not how little w. are in his company
ero.-Âdam.
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A JAPANESE L ADY 'LAWYER.

A few days ago, writés.M. Griffith, in
Great Thoughts, 'I lad the pleasure of meet-
ing a little Japanese lady, vhose historyis
a romance, but whose purpose for the vel-
fare of lier Japanese sisters is a reality. -

Madame Tel Sono is descerided fron the
highest class of Japanese nobles, and would,
ii her own country, take the sane rank as
a duchess in ours. Her ancestors, besides
being nobles, were aiso highly educated :
lier grandfatherwis a ihilsoplier, residing
in Nagoya. He had four children (three
sons and one daughter). The danghter.
ias a poetess, the eldest so a prince's
physician, the second an instructor of war
tactics, and the youngest- the father of
Our heroine-was a poet, philosopher and
doctor. He narried a governor's daugliter
and establisled himself as a doctor :t
Ebalaki, where lus practice vas principally
iiongst kings, princes, and nobles. nòe

aIso had four children, the eldest of ivhion
ivas a doctor, the second ias Madame Tel
Sono, and the third, also a daughter, estab-
islied the first school for women in Japan.
The father iais a Ina» einnent for hispicty,
inver worshipped idils, and the creed that
lie taught te his children was as follows :-
'Minister to the needs of the destitute
whencver an opportunity presents itself,
resting assured that a pure life, and kind
deeds will be rewarded.'

W'hen thirteen years of age, Madame
Tel Sono began the study of Japanese
poetrywith lier father, and nany questions
arase in lier mind, to whicl she could find
no answer, and lier fatler was unable te
give lier the information she required.
Onue of the questions she askcd lier father
wmas ' Who is the truc God nid whcre is
le ? 'I do not know, mny child, but I
thinik ho is somiewhlere im the sky.' 'Who
made the earth, the people, the anuials,
md all other things 1' she questioned. . 'It
mnay bo the work of God,' vas the answer,
'because human pover is not sufficient.'
Frion this itis ovidenît thatboth fathmer and
dauglter beioved im sone power l the
universe, greater and Ugher than that of
humnamity. li 1865, attli age of nineteen,
'el Sono was married ta an officer of eth
King's Treasure, and a shöt tiie after-
wards, sho foud that lier lusband wsi a
drunkard. Tligs went fromî bad to worse,
and one day, because she refused to drink
ivith hin, lie struck lier, and she left hum
in the year 1871, with lier little daughter,
aged three, and returned to her father's
Liuse, where she establisled a free school
for the poor, and taughît in it for three
years; lier evenings being occupied in
studying law with lier father. At this time
she vas greatly exercised in lier mîind as tO
the means of providing for lier daughter's
future, and at last decided upon becoming
a lawyer. Shme gave up lier schëlo and
ivent te Tokio to study, and thero, for
three months, she hlld the position of
Secretary of Judgnmuent: and then became
a lawyer-the first and only woman lawyer
in Japan. Every day as she ivet into thme
court crowds used to gather and gaze upon
lier, as, together with the telegraph, steamn
carriages, electrie light, and pliotography,
whicl had only that year been introduced
iito Japan, she iras considered one of the i
marvels of the age, and lier name became s
knownl throughout the country. During i
the tvelvo years in which simd mîost success-
fully folloved lier profession, she got to c
fully recognize the low position of lier 1
country ivoenie, wvho ina their girlhood were b
comnpelled ta give uiquestionîed submission s
te their parents, and during their married a
]ives, the saine to' their lusbands ; in fact k
high-class Japanese ladies never learnîed, c
or were allowed to think for theinselves, 1
but were * wholly dependent upon their f
iale relatives. Determined te do somome- 1

thing to release lier sisters from this mental
bondage, Madame Tel Sono thought of i
Amnerica, the woeni's paradise, and on the 1
7th of January, 1886, arrived at San Frai- s
ciseo, and had only been there three s
inontlis when the Bank of Japan failed, in A
vhich all lier ioney was deposited. Pen- g
niless, helpless,an exile in a strange country, w
knoing nothing of its people or language, h
yet she was not discouraged her noble J
purpose strengtlened lier, and aihe hired J
lerself out as a naid of all work, and from w
six in the morning until ton at niglht, she a
swept, washed and baked, and - lien
studied for two hours. Hnm second situa- s
tion was a little more coifOrtable, for al- t

thoughi she vorked all day, sho was allowed a limit to their artistie possibilities whieien
to attend a niglit-scliol. She iwas in six- properly trained and cultivated.
teei situations in all. In 1889 shé left If Madaie Tel Siono is successful in
San Francisco to attend the Chicago Train:- opening and carrying on lier college fer
ing School, and there devoted: leself to w'men, Japan mîay yet be kiowii nlot onîly
liard study, gradùatéd, and gained many as the 'Land of the Rising Sun but as the

friends. World's School of Art.
Her visib to England is for the purpose

of obtaining funds te start a: school on
Christian principles for higli-class ladies in A TIMELY TALK.
Tokio, where students can enter at the It is rare wvisdom to kiowr wlhen te ad-
age of ton, and where, in addition to all dress judiciously another person upon lis
Eiglisl and .Tapanese subjects, the follow- roligious welfaro. All persoial allusions
ing tochnical branches ivill .b taught : of this kind should be made nodestly and
Cooking, Japanese and Englisli, needlie- quietly, and the consequences left iithi
work, painting. Special classes will bo God. lera is an instaice iin which the ro-
formed for married ladies iwlhere houseliold sult of a sorious conversation was all that
management and cooking-accoiding -to could be desired:
European -methods-will be thoroughly Two Now York merchants lived near
tauglt and lectures will be given on Theo- neiglibors in the environs of the city and
logy and Physiology. rode te and froin their business in the

Madame Tel Sono's more earnest work îiorning and eveiing -trains.' They sawr
as a reformer nay botter bc comprhiended cacli otlier overy day, but were niot intimante
in lier desire to bridge over thme~vast, ~and friends, and wîere very seldoni together.
insuperable prejudices that exist between One was a religious nman, and the othmer was
the Japanese, rich and poor,' and lier edu- net.
cational schenie has wisely provided for One day it happeied that they occupied
this in the followving manner : Her school the sane seat in the car. Thiey fell iito

MADAME TEL soNo.

n the morning w«ill be open for the in- talk on business matters, discussed the
truction of the richu paying noble ladies, general condition and prospects of trade,
mi the afteinoon iill be a free selcol and then spoke of their persoial successes.
whiere all the respectable poor iill be iel- 'It has been a lucky year for me,' said
omed, and instructed by the high-caste the elder of the tvo. 'I suppose I could
adies, Bo that the two classes will thus be retire with a humndred thousand dollars.
brouglit in contact, the rich will bo in- Thmat certainly is a conpetence, and I don't
tructed in all the branches mentioned, - knoi that I care for any more.'
nd will also be tauglit hoi te imnpart thmeir ' Yes, that is enough,' replied the
nowledge to others, thus being the re- younger. 'Yôu. are provîided for.'
ipients of thîreefold advantages first, 'I suppose I anm.'
earning; sec.nd,temachiig; third, humility, 'For tMis life. Excuse nie, may I ask
orbearanco, and Christian charity te their how about the next-the life beyond ?'
ess favored sisters. 'Oh, I don't worry myself about that i'

IL is difficult te convey to the hearts of 'But wouldn't it be wise noiw ta give
my readers the manner in vhich Madame serious thoughît to what comies after death '
Tel Sono so enthusiastically expressed lier- ' I can see no use in it. These matters
elf in broken English, which sounded se are beyond our control. I've no fears but
trange and yet se charming, vith its lialf- it will all conue out rigit.'
nerican and half-foreigi accent, with re- 'But isn't that a rather uncertain trust?

ard to ber educational schemes for the I would not risk it without inquiry and
oman waid of Japan. Her earnestness study. Here, if anywlere, we want things
as gained for lier the support of the plain, and the words of Christ have made
apanese Ambassador and his lady and the thom so.'
apanese Consul in London and his wife, The merchantsparted, te all appearances
rhio are greatly interestôd in ber wvork as totally different men lis ihien they met;
id have contributed largely towards it. the one with a Divine love in lis hear ;
Vhen we consider the genius and mianual the other taken up iith the present life,
kill of the uneducated Japanese in various and with no thought for the life of the
echnical arts, it would be difficult te place eternal future.

No opportunity occurred to renîew their
conversation. Months passd-and not
imntiv-before the elder was taken ill.
His neighbor imissed hini froi the daily
trains. He inquired after hiM, but learned
of no aliarming disease or danger.

At length, one day while he vas in the
city, a telegrani sent at the sick nan's re-
quest, was handed to hin in his office.
'A. is dying, and wishes to sec you.' The
merchant hurried away, and at the earlicst
possible moment stood by his nleighbor's
bedside.

'l couldnot die,' the sick man whispered,
'till I lid secen you and thanked you.
W'hat you said that morning -on the cars
cane up to nie since I have been confined
at homie. I'vo looked into it, tlouglt over
it and prayed over it. I'n going now, but
going in peace. Christ is imy Saviour.
My trust and hope are in Him.-Te Day-
spriny.

IIIH FOR A MOMENT.
The ship 'Britannia,'wlhicl struck on the

rocks off the coait-of Brazil, liad on board a
largo lot of Spanish dollars. In the hope
of saving sone of them a numnber of barrels
were brouglt on deck, but the vossel was
sinking so fast that the only hopo for life
was im taling at once to the boats. The
last boat was about to push off, wheni a
midshipman rushed back to sec if any one
wms still on board.- To his surprise, there
sat a mtan on deck with a hatchet in his
hand, ivith vhich lie had broken open
several of the cashs, the contents of which
lie was now heaping up about hii.

' What are you doingl' shouted' he.
'Escape for your life! Don't you know
the ship is fast going to pieces ?'

'The ship mîay,' said the man : 'I have
lived a poor wretch all my life, and I an
dceoriined to die rich.'

IIis remonstrances were answered only
by another flourish of the hatchet, and he
was left te his fate. In a few minutes the
ship was cngulfed in the waves.

We count such a man a nadnan, but ho
has too nany imitators. Many men seen
determined to die rich at all hazards.
Least of all risks do they count the chance
of losingthe soulinathe strugglo. Aidvet
the only riches ive can clasp to our besoin
with joy in our dying heur are the riches
of grace through faith in our only Saviour,
Jesus Christ. Lot us inake these riches
ours before the dark hour cones. Thcy
Ivill continue and will afford joy and con-
fort wlen earthly riches are useless.

AT LEAST AN HOUR.

'What church cLo you attend? vas
asked of a bright, attractive young fellow,
doing business in one of our largo cities.

'Oh, I just run around,' lie answered
gaily 1 'I don't understand the difforence
between the churches ; in fact there is a
great deal in the Bible itself that I don't
understand, and until I do, of course I
can't join any churcli.'

'How mnany hours a day do you spend
studying thismînatteri' asked his questioner.

>' Hours?' he repeated ma surprise.
Well, then, minutes ?'

The young mani was dumb.
'Ah,' said his comnpanion, with patient

sadness, ' net one ! If you thought a
knowledge of geology necessary te your
success i life-or astronoiny, or short-
band, you would iot think of spending less
than ono leur a day in its study, perhaps
two, perhaps three : and you would net ex-
pect te know or understand it without that
exertion. But the knowledge of God, of
Jesus Christ, of salvation-the highoest and
deepest of aillknowleclge-you sit around
and wait for, as if it would comne like a flash
of lightning l'

Does any reader see a likeness te himnself
in a young man of business.

TOLL GATES

Oftentines the hinderances that lie la
the path cf duty may be compared.to the
toll-gates upon our turnpike roads,-they
are kept shut till we are just upon them,
anmd then fly open, as it wcro, of them-
selves. And that is timne enough ; if they-
had been open a week beforehand we cold
hit have gone through at last.-John
Necwlon.



NORTHEN MESSE-NGER.

,THE STORY OF A SHORT LIFE.

CuJAPTER H.-0nißu€d.)

LETTER V.

"This letter is not about a poor thing
It's about a saint-a soldier-saint--whicl
I and the chaplain think nearly the besi
kind. His name was Martin, lie got to.be
a bishop in the end, but when he firt en-
listed he was only a catechumen. . Do yot
know what a catechumen is, dear mother?
Perhaps if you're not quite so high-church
as the engineer I told you of, who prints sc
beautifully, you nay not know. lt-mean
when you've been born a leathen, and'are
going to be a Christian, only you've not
yet been baptized. The engineer haE
given me a picture of him-St. Martin, 1
minean-and now lie lias printed underneath
it,- in beautiful, thick black letters that
you can hardly read if you don't know
what they are, and the very particular
words in red, * Martin-yet but a catechu-
men l' He. can illuminate, too, though
not quite so vell as father; lie is very
high-clhurch, and l'i hihli-church, too,
and so is our chaplain, but he isbroad as
well. The engineer thinks lhe's rather too
broad, but Uncle Henry and Aunt Adelaide
think he's quite perfect ; and so do 1,
and so does everybody else. He comés in
sometimes, but not very often, because he's
so busy. He came the other niglit because
I wanted ta confess. Wlhat I wanted to
confess vas that I laughed in church. Re
is a very big man, and he lias a very big
surplice, with agreat lot of gathers behinid,
which makes my engineer very angry, be-
cause it's the wrong shape, and lie preaches
splendidly, the chaplain I mean, straiglit
out of his boad, and when al the soldiers
are listeninIg le swings his arms abou't, aid
the surplice gets in his way, and hle catches
hold of it, »and oh i mother dear, I must
tell you what it reminded me-of. Wlien I
was very little, and father used to tie à knot
in his big pocket-hankerchief and put his
first finger into it to' make a ead that
nodded, and wind the rest roundhis hand,
and stick out his thumb and, nother
finger for arms, and do the Yea-vérily-muan
to amuseyou and me. It wiislastSunday,
and a most splendid sermon, b'ut-his stole
got round under his car, and his sleeves
did look just like the Yea-verily-nman, and
I tried not to look, and then I cauglit the
Irisli officer's eye, and he twinkled, and
then I laughed, because I roinembered his
telling Aunt Adelaide, 'That'sthegrandest
oid padre that ever got up in a pulpit, but
did ye ever see a-mnan get so mixed up
with lhis clothes V I vas very sorry when
I aughed, so I settled I would confess, for
my engineer thinks you ought always to
confess; so ien our chaplain came in
after dinner on Monday, -I confessed, but
he only laughed till he broke down Aunt
AdelLide's black and gold chair. le is too
big for it, really. Aunt Adelaide never
lets Uncle Henry sit on it. So ho vas very
sorry, and Aunt Adelaide begged hi n ot
to mind, and thon in came my ongineer in
var-paint (if you look out war-paint in the
Canîteen Book I gave you, you'll se Bwhat it
means.) He was inwar-paintbecause lie was
orderly officer for the evening, and he'd
got his sword under one arum, and the
picture under the other, and his short
cloak on to keep .it dry, because it was
raining. He made the frame himself-i he
can make Oxford frames quito well, and
he's going to teach 'me how to. Then 1
said, 'Who is it VT so he told me, and now
I'm going to tell you, in case you don't
know. Well, St. Martin was born in
Hungary, in the year 316. His father and
mother vere hethens, but when lie was
about my ago lie imade up hbis mind he
would be a Christian. ris father and
mother were so afraid of his turning into a

mionk, that as soon as lie was old enough
they onlisted hiiim in the army, hoping tlhat
iwould cure him of wanting to be a Chris-
tian, but it didn't-Martin wanted to be a
Christian just as mucli as over; still he
got interesred with bis work amd his coi
rades, ad ho .dawdled on only a catechu-
nue», nd didn't mae full profession and
get baptized. One winter his corps was
quartered at A miens, and on a very bitter
ight, near the gates, he saw a half-naked
beggar shivering witlh the cold. (Iasked
My engineer, 'Was ho orderly officer for
the evenin&?' but he said, 'More likely
on patrol duty, with some ofhis conrades.'

However, le says ho von't bé sure, for 'Do you know about St. Martin V and h
Martin vas tribune, which is very nearly said lie did, and lie said, 'One of the great
a colonel, two years afterwards, lie knows.) est of those many soldiers of the Cross who
When Martin saw the beggar at the gate, have also fouglit under earthly banners.
he pulled out his big military cloak, and Then lie put down the picture, and go
drew his sword, and cut it inl half, and liold of bis elbow with his hand, as if h
wrapped half of it round the poor bêgar was holding bis surplice out of the way
to'keep hia warni. I know you'l think and said, 'Great, as well as good, for thi
iim very kind, but wait a bit, tlhat's not. reason ; ho was one of those rare souls t
all. Next niglit when Martin the soldier whom the.counsels of God are clear, not t
was asleep, hliabd a vision. Did you ever the utnost of the times in which ho lived
have a vision1? I wish I could I1This -but in advance of those timues. Such
was Martin's vision. Ho saw Christ our men are not always popular, noir aver
Lord in heaven, sitting among the sliining largoly successful in their day, but th
hosts, and wearing over one shoulder half liglht they hold lightèns more generationi
a military cloak, and as Martin saw him he of this naughty.world than the pious taper
heard him ssay, 'Behold the, mantle given of commoner men. You know that Martin
to Me by Martin-yet but a catechumenl' the catechummen bécaie Martin the saint-
After that vision lie didn't wait any longer ; do you know that Mirtin the soldier bu
he was baptized at once. came Martin the bisiop 7-and that in amr

"Mother dear, I've told you this quite age of credulity and fanaticism, tiat man
truthfully, but I can't tell it to you s aof Goddiscredited soierelics very popular
splendidly as my engineer did,- standing witi the pious in his diacese, and proved
with .bis back ta the fire, and holding out and exposed them to be those of an axe-
bis cape, and drawing his.swordý to show cuted robber. Later in lfe it is recorded
me how Martin divided his cloak with the of Martin, Bishop of Tours, that ha lifted
beggar. Aunt Adelaide isn't afraid of is voicle inprotest agiiinst persecutions
swords, she is too ésed ta them, but she for religion, and the punishmuent of hers-
says she thinks soldiers do thinÉs in buts tics. In the ñineteenth century we are
they would niever, think of doimmg lu big little able ta judge how great must have

" Martin-yot but a catechumen,'

rooms, just to shov h1ov neatly they can
manage, ivthout hurting nythminmg. The
chaplin broke the chair, but then le.isn't
exactly s soldier, and the D.A.Q.M.G.,
that I told you of, comes in sometiîmes,
and says, eI bcg your pardon, Mrs. Jones,
but I mîust,'-and puts both hi s hands on
the end af t.e soa, and lifts bis body till
ho gets his legs sticking straiglt out.
They ara very long legs, snd lue and the
sofa go nearly across the room, but ho
never kicks anythinig, it's a kind of athlo-
tics; and there's another o llcer who comes
in at one door and Catherine-vleels righît
across to the fartlhest corner, and lue is
over six foot, too, but they never break
anythiug. WC do lauugli.

"I wishyoucould haveseon my engineer
doing St. Martin. Ho had to go directly
afterwards, and then the chaplain came
and stood in frout,of mie, on the hearth-
rug, in the fireliglit, jusit vhero my en-
gineer had been standing, and he took up
the picture, and looked at it. Su:I said,

bon the' faith of that man in the God of
truth aid of love.' It was like a little ser-
mau, and I think this is exactly how he
said it, for I got Aunt Adelaide-to write it
out for ne this nmorning, and she reuiem-
bers sernmons awfully well. I've been
looinmg St: Martin out in the calendar;
his day is the 10th of November. Ha.is,
not a Collect, Epistle, and Gospel saint,
only one of the Black Letter ones ; but
the 10th of Novembei ls going t be on a
Sunday this year, and I-n so glad* for
I've asked Our cha.laiï if wo may have the
'Tug-of- War llyimmn' for St. Martin-and
he has given leave.

"It' a lonmg way off; I wish it came
sooner. So now, mother dear, you have
tinme to make your arrangements as you
like, but you see that whatever happens, I
nmust be in camp on St. Martin's day.

Your lovingand dutiful son,

(.o be Contumnýed.

e HARLIE'S EAGLET.
-The men were -building a new railway

o along the river back 'of Harlie's hoie.
One day, as they. were eating their dinners,

t they noticed an eagle leaviîng a rocky point
e opposite then, mand sailing away dut of

sight.
S " l'Il bet there's a nest of young engles

oVer thore," said one of the men, and.
o threw off lis coat and swan across to ses.

In a little while ho cama back with an
I eaglet in his arma. . The other one had been

drowned in crossing.
e The mon, who boarded with Harlie's
s father, made a peu of slabs, sud caged
s the baby king of birds in it. By and by

the.old eagles came back, and when they
fouid their young ones missing, they cried

- and acted as much like humani fathers and
Smotiers' as it was :possible for angles ta

act. Wlhen at last they found where the
r little prisoner was,. what did they do but
1 circle around and arounid above it, coming

as near as they dared ta the inien's-rifles,
sand shrieking ta their baby, telling it, I
supposé, to try to get away if it could, but
mI- it cauldn't, ta keep up'its courage and

- they ivould see that it did iot suffer.
* Anyvay, they went off and soon' came

back with fisies in their bills, which they
dropped so straiglt that not one inissed
going thi-ough the cracks in tle pen. This
they köpt up for several days, and might
hav. done so for weeks, but it was mare
tim the tetnder heart of little Harlie could
endure ta see the eiglet pining and droop-
ingin tîhe close little coop, and its parents
so anxious about it, andyet afraid ta coie
tu it.

Su, ane day when the men were working
iu n aut around a bond from the house, ho
tookanuaxe which was about aIl he could
lug, nd. trudged mnanfully off ta the coup
with a big resolve in his heart. The axe
was of no use ta hiim, because of its veight,
after he had lugged it- there, but finding a
idose alab, hé lif ted and p~uled at it until
his hunds"were full of splinters ; but he
made an opening large eniough ta squeeze
thrnough.

: took but a second to throw bis arms
around tha surprised bird, and drag it
frd1rn.itsi .confinement. Then Harlie
tiÏdged down.to-theriver on luis errand of
meiy. I do not know how .le expected
ta get the rescued eaglet across-maybe lue
thought it could swini; lie could neither
swiml nor row. But I am sure the way tlhe
bird did get over was as much a surprise to
iiin as any one.

"Look 1" exclaimed one of the men;
"the old eagle is coming ta feed Our pet
again ; it's about lier time."

" What a funny fisu sha bhas-it isn't a
fish W'hat is it? She's going away with
it !. Our eaglet 1"

They dropped their tools and ran. Be.
fore they reached the river bank the eagle
was almost to ber nest, and they turned ta
go back, wondering how in the world sIc
1ad umanaged to break into the pen without
being sen. But just as they turned,
there scrambled up out of the sand and
mud the queerest little figure-Harlie.
The keen-eyed engle had spied lim uand hlis
burden, swooped down upon him with a
force that sent hinimrolling in the nmud, and
flown off with lier baby in lier clutl, too
rejoiced in recovering it to want to hurt
the already badly scared little fellow.

After that the eagles'nest was let aloue,
and Harlie was glad in his heart that ho
1ad set the prisoner free, if le did conme
out of it covered with mud.-J. f. Cowvcan,
in Youth's Compaion.

C'ÆSAR AND CHRIST.
COesar lad the love of power. Christ

1ad the power of love. CSsar had as his
motto, 'Might makes right.' Christ had
as Ris, 'Right naces might.' John the
Baptist, in the words,, 'God is.able of~these
stones to raise up children unto Abuaham,'
struck down aristocracy. Christ, i the
.words, 'Ye shall know the truth and the
truth shall make you free,' nnîîounced the
only method of obtaining liberty. In that
great phrase 'Our Father,' Ho declared
universal brotherhood. In the words,
'The Sabbath was made for man and not
man for the Sabbath,' Ho attacked the-
sanctity of istitutions. In dying for al,
Ha announced the equal value of all mil
God's siglht.. Every one of those ideas la
political aud lias uprooted thrones and.
kingdoms.--Hannah W'hitallSaifh.
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were ill in bed. However, ho wants it
poor lad, and ho asked me ta ask you if
you would turn outside when it begins,
and sing so that he can hear your voice and
the words."

"Oh, ho can never hear mie over there 1"
"He can hear you fast enough 1 It's

quite close. Ie begged me to ask you,
and I was to say it's his last Sundar."

There was a pause. The V. 0. looked
at the little "officers' door," which vas
close ta his usual seat, which always stood
open in sunuer weather, and half in half
out of vhich men often stood in the crush
of a parade service. Thora was no diffi-
culty in the matter except bis own intense
dislike ta anything approaching ta display.
Also he lad become more attached than he
could have believed possible ta the gallant-
hearted child whose worship of him had
been flattery as delicato as it was sincera.
It was no small pain to know that the boy

- lay dying-a pain lie would have preferred
to bear in silence.

Is he very much set upon it 1"
eAbsolutely."
'Is she-is Lady Jane tiere i"

"All of thons. He can't last the day
out."

I en will it be sung--that hymn, I
m weaib ,

"I've put it on after'the tiird Collect.'
Z' I".All righlt."

The V. C. took up his sword and wyent
to his seat, and the kapellmeister took up
bis and w'ent ta the organ.

In the barrack-master's hut ny hero lay
dying. His mind was now absolutely
clear, but during the night it had wandered
-wandered in a delirium that wvas perbaps
some solace of his sufferings, for he had
believed himself ta be a soldier on active
servie, bearing the brunt of battle and
the pain of wounds ; and when fover con-
sumed him, le thought it was the lieat of
India that parched his throat and scorclied
his skin; ,and called again and again in
noble raving ta inagunary comrades ta
keep up heart and press forward.

About four o'clock he sänk into stupor,
and the doctor forced Lady Jane ta go and
lie down, and the colonel took bis wife
Sawaytorest also.

At gun.ffre Leonard opened his eyes.
For some minutes ho gazed straiglit ahead

- of him, and the master of the house, who
sat by. his bedside, could not be sure
whether ho were still delirious or no ; but
when their eyes met ho saw that Leonard's

-_-_senses had returnled to hini, and kissed
the wan little hand that was feeling about

.... --- for The Sweep's head in silence that he
almost feared ta break.

Leonard broke in by saying, "When

did you bring Uncle Rupert ta camp, father

-~ " Uncle Rupert is at home, my darling;
s LFE WORTH LIVING? "-Fiaroni Painting li I. Wàodhoiqc. and you are in Uncle Henry's lut."

11 Lo "I know I am ; and sois Uncle Rupert.
Ho is at the end of the roomn there. Can't
you sec him'?'

THE STORY OF A SHORT LIFE. aiso, iii a more festal feeling producedl by ic1cnaines; were cainiusai in tIse cam«p, "o, exon ;t tIt pu onl e th r wall fort

BY JULTANA HORATIA EWING. the gay gatherings of men and oflicers on and tiis ana lad beau rapidly adopted Yeu.
dhurcs parade (far distant bo, tisa day "IYe loak cloudy this fille îuarnsng, IIMy 1 goadiy iseritage,' yau men I

Oll.srTEIn XI. wbien. parade serérices slsail be abolishied !), kapelinseisterl" cried the Irish officer. can't see that uow. UÛcia Rupert is in
"have fought a ood fght I have fiishedexhilarating suds o th Gt th tothace front of it. I thouglt yu put i tra.ni I course. glhava keti Ugicît.î bad havte fnich cairgiasent susarclied Tha kapellascister shook lus hoad, aud Only be's out af bis frame, and-it'a very
oneceforth-"2 Tim. ïv. 7. fron its parade.ground tu the durcI. forced a sinile which ratber intensified than odd 1,

Rere and thora' sasal detachssents diuîinislied tise gloasin of a cauntausance "Wat's odd, nsy darling, V
T was Sunday. Sunday, iniglut bi met making their way ta tie which did net naturallyiend itself ta lins Saie one las wipedaway ah the tears
the tenth of November- oman Catholia churcli in camp, or ta of levity. Was lie nst a Scotaiman, and from bis eyes.
St. lartin's day. places of worship of various denoininationa also a uusician? Rus lips siied in au-

ThougiitwasinNoven- in tis noigbboring tawn; aud on Blind swer ta the clusf, but lis sosbre eyes were
her, a sumuer day. Baby's parade (n'here ha ivas prematureiy fixed ou tie V. 0. Thoe bad-as sonle
dlay ofh that littl sunnnerfit]."ofy that little sunumcer crushiug bis Suuday frack %vithi his dram- eyes hava-au odd suilliluassiug power, and Z)gttegodfgi o ats'
whiclh alternately clains basket in esstic sympaty Nvith tie the V. O. %vent ta useet lîhus.
St. Luke and St. Martin, bauds), a corporal of exceptional views Whu ho said, "In's in tisre this
us its patrons, and is apt vas parading Iimnself und two privateso? mornisg," tie V. Os eyes foliawod ti0a
ta shine its brigitest wlin tie saine denuinatians, before narcbing hapellmeister's ta tie barrack-naster's but, FEAR.

it can claim both-on the Feast ofAll tie threo of thexu b thoir onn peculiar nd lis owu face feu.
Saints. prayer-meeting. 'He wauts tse 'Tug-of-War Hynsn, Sane celebrated man, who saw a lîttie

Sunday in camp. With curious points Tse brigade for tie iran cburch paradcd said tie kallmoister. carer tiai athers, once said, 'Tse fear
of likeness and unlikeness ta English early (the sunsis sad sweet aur seemed "Ho'snot caîniustcurch " of iooking lile a bol lias prevented nany a
Sundays elsewbero. Like in that general ta promote aiacrity). And after tis mou "Oh, usa; but ie's set lis leart ou hear- man actin thika s liera '
aspect of tidiness and quiet, of gravity and ware soated their olicers still lixgeredout- tie 'Tag.of-War Hynin' tiraagi lis Tliisuuwortiiy fearN'luichconsistslargoly
pause, which betrays that a hard-working aide elatting with tie ladies aud tIe staff, room nindow; suditseems tIse dp- o? seif-couscoit and self-cbnaciOususess, is
aud very practical people bave tîouglut as these assenublod by degroos, and suuuîing iin las proised n' shah have it to-day. the grtogt vice ta ht eliiusated in grovugood ta keep much of the Sabbath with its tseiselvos in tie genial n'rastuo? St. lts a nst amiaziug addod tis frolntielieartont. Tiereis utiingbut
Sunday. Like, too,-in the little groups of Martin's littie sussor. p eister, sloating one aras witha lave vsicl canutterly averpowerit. Itis
children, gay in Sunday best, and grave The V. 0. nas talkiug with tbe little canuon ta lini when oppresiad tîat love viich is a lava ta Gad and a lave
with Sunday books, trottinsg ta Sunday- baya in sailorsuits and thsir niather, N'iei by su ides,-" it's a inoat aunazing thing! ta aur fellow-sen, aud n-h
Boiodl. - tise officer wlua playcd tise argais causse ta- For I think. if 1 -ara in nsy grave that groater aud groatar in tise beart, finaily

Unlike, in that ta see all the men about wards tbem. ln-as those mex boit -ith it fear as n'llas every
the place washed and sIILved is not, amonug Good-uning, kapeliniister 1" ssid unake me torii in niyplac o? roat - but'it's othserbasertliuug. Wliai-elovegroNs par-

aslinors, prculiar ta Sfestai feeling oi last tinme I sould cure ta licar tf et ons forod c isc.

fr niktoo itspre-rounds to th chrh force a smile whic rather inenife than cddic'
Heeadtee2ml eahensdmnse h lo f-coneae "Whtsdmyarig"

mih emtmkn hirwyt.h hc i1otntrlyJn tef olns "Sm n a wpdaa l h er
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THE TERCENTENA RY OF THE CON-
GREGATIONAL MARTYRS.

(ContinuedZ Front Pirst Page.)

was soma ten years eider, and wio like
hims had been at Cambridge. Barrowe
cane from an old family in Norfolk, and
was entered as a law student at Gray's Inn.
He was living a dissipated life, when one
day as lue and a companion were passing by
a churci the loud voice of the preacher
struck him, and lue proposed te enter.

'Pshaw l' exclsimed his -companion,
'shall ve go iii te hear a man talk ?'

However, they. entered, and from that
time Barrowe appears te have greatly
changed his life. He gave attention ta re-
ligious matters, and became friendly witis
Greenwood. Wlien, therefore, Greenwood
was suddenly clapped into prison for ne-
thing but a religious 'offeisce,' it vas not
unlikely but that Barrowe should seek to
visit him.

There was no Habeas Corpus set then in
force te provide for the speedy hearing of
charges against prisoners, and Greenwood
was kept for long in gaol ; and on a Sun-
day morning in the next month Barro> we
visited his friend in the Clink. It was -no
doubt a rash set ; it was liko putting his
iead into a lion's mouth. But there was
no warrant out against him, and Barrowe
ontered. Yet the gaoler, seeing him there,
kopt him.

IL is said that a conversation Barrowe
had ield with some one had been reported
te Arcibisiop Whitgift. Periaps, there-,
fore, the gaoler 1ad received secret instruc-
tions or hoped to curry favor by his ct.
However tiuis may be, Barrowe was arrested
without warrant on Novenber 19, 1586,
and aftervards taken up the silent higiway
of the Thasues te Lambeth for examination
before the Arcibishop. Subsequently ho
was immured in the Fleet prison, on the
sida of which-by a strange and remarkable
poetie justice-the Congegational Memonrial
Hall noiw rears its lofty head.

Greenwood, also, was imprisoned in the
Fleet, and the two conversed together, no
doubt often On religions and ccclesiästical
ad'airs. The principles of Church govern.
ment at which they arrived, or which they
accepted, were those of Independency, and
differed but very little frons those pro-
cliiimed by Robert Browne.

The two men occupied themselves by
writing, and the story goes that a waiting-
mnaid who served thein suinggled thair snail
nanuscripts out of gaolin a jug. Secretly

thoir treatises were takon te Holland,
printed there, and widely circulated. Se,
ailthough tieir voices vere silenced, yetby
the m*sagic posyer of the printing press they
wore able te set forths their views.

Barrowe was, next te Browne, the most
notable of the Separatists, and perhaps
only second te iim as a leader of Indepen-
donecy in Elizabetb's reign. Indeed, Inde-
pendentswere sometimes caied Barrowists,
aud their chapels or places of meeting vero
named Barrowist synagogues. Wiether
Barrowe vas the author of the famous
Martin Marprelate Träicts inust forever re-
main a mysterS. -They were a series of
writings bitterly attacking Episcopacy,
whsich appearod about the year 1586. Some
pensons hold that Penny was the author of
saome cf them; but like the celebratad
loters of 'Junius,' their authorship must
over renaisais unsolved problemof English
literature and history..

While Barrowe and Oreenwood remained
in prison, tiey were oftesn brougit before
the Archsbisiop, or the Court of Higli Coin-
mission, or Star Chamber. Those exam-
inations afforded the prisoners an oppor-
tunity of stating their views with clearness.
Strong language vas used sonetimes, and
Barrowe - according -te Skeats, in lis
'History of the Frea Churcheis"-cilled
Whitgif t a 'inonster'and a 'beast' to his face.
'It was true,' remarks Skeats, tersely,
'but the nords probably cost him bis life.'

The Separatists out of prison continued
te ineet im private louses and in the open
air. One of their places of mceting was
Roger Rippon's bouse at Southwark, and
le and several others were consequently
shut up in gaol. But in 1592 a strange,
leniency seens to have taken possession of
their persecutors, and somie of the prisoners
were allowed to leave., Of courso, there
vere meetings held, and Southwark was
the place chosen.

IL vas hsero that Penry, whose name
vill probably ho aver associated with those

of Greenwood and Barrowe, seons ta have
come into personal contact with them. He
had been engaged in preaching among the
hills and valleys of lus.native Wales, thon
had escaped ta Scotland to avoidimprison-
ment at the hands of Whitgift. Here also
at Southwark was Francis Joinson, a Can-
bridge man and a Puritan, who appears to
have beau led te ensbiace Independency
-when in Hollasnd by reading a treatise of
Barrowe and Greenwood.

The end of these two men was now draw-
ing nigh. Apparently Barrowe iad not
been released on bail as Greenwood had
been, or, if se, ho had been re.-arrested,
and the two were charged witis denyirig
the Queen's Supremacy as Governor of the
Ciurch ; it would seem that this was re-
garded as slandering the Queen's Majesty
and stirring up -sedition and insurrection.
The tvo were condamned'to death on the
23rd of March, and after being tornented
with mock reprieves they vere finally and
almost secretlyexacuted on the 6th of April.

Penrywas condemnedshortly afterwards
for words found in his diary and ield te be
treasonable, and on May 29, he,too, vas exe-
cuted, the last of. the famous triumvirate.

At one of bis examinations ho had been
asked what office ho held in ·bis Church,
'whici met,' said his questioner, 'in wioods
and I know not whîere.' -

' I have no office,' said Penry, with
beautiful simplicity, 'in that pour congre-
gation ; and as for our meeting in woods,
or anywhre else, ve have the examples of
our Saviour Jesus Christ,and of His Churci
and servants in ail ages, for eur warrant.
It is against our will that we go into woods
or secret places ; as v are not ashamed of
the Gospel of Christ, se our desire is ta
profess the sanie openly. We are ready
beforo men and angels te show and justify
Our meetings, and our behavior in them,
desiring earnestly that we may iave peace
and quietness ta serve our God, even bo-
fore ail men, tiat - they may be witness of
our upright walking towards God and ail
the world, especially towards our prince
and country.'

To executé suoh men as this was gross
wickedness. Apparentlythe queen and ber
clerical advisèrs felt they had gosse to far,
or far enough in this direction. At ail
events th executions were stayed. The
Separatists were te be treated differently,
and a iaw was passed called 'An Act for
the Punishment of Persans obitinately re-
fusing to comse te churci, and persuading
others to impugns the Queen's authority in
Ecclesiastical Matters.' It provided that
if anyone over sixteen years of age at-
tended any meeting under pretence of
exercising religion, they should be liable
ta be imprisoned, and if they failed te make
a declaration of Confornity, they should be
banisied fronitho kingdom. If theyrefused
te gointo exile, or returned without license,
the punisiment was death. Under this
act numbers emigrated te Holland, and
Francis Johnsson being released fronm bis
long sojourn in gaol, vent te Amsterdam,
and a churh was established there of soma
-300 members.

But Independency was Dorn, and was
growing fast. Sir Walter Raleigh, iii the
debates oin this bill,asserted that in London
and the ealstern counties there were 20,000
Brownists, while wien the queen died ils
1603 it is said there were still soma 1,500
Nonconformist ministers lef t in the land.

No one taxes the Established Ciurch of
to-day with those órimes and oppressions
of its ancestors 300 yeatrs ago. But looking
back into the fascinating story of our
country, v can see that these early Separ-
atists or Nonconformists fougit a noble
figit, which bas borne great results. Tisese
Nonconformists foughit for liberty, and in
the succeeding reigns they played a great
part indeed, in the making of England.
Britain would not have bean what she is,
nor the United States vhat they are, but
for the life and labor, the sufferings and
death, and the widespread iifluence of the
British Nonconformists.

HAVE A PURPOSE.
Do not dare te live without saine clear

intention toward which your living shall be
bent. Mean to besomething with ail your
migit. Do not dutre te think that a child
of God casi worthily work out lis career,
or worthily serve God's other children,
unless ie does boti in the love andfear of
God their Father.-Phillips Brooks.

OH,THAT I HAD l'
Joa Stoker was a railway man. He was

of a«buoyant, cheerful disposition, and ex
cedingly popular with the men. What
ever faults ho had, they were overlooked
because it was Jea.
ý On the accommodation train on which
he was a brakeman the passengers liked
him, for he was eager ta please and ta an-
swer questions. Of course he was popular.
One thing, hovever, the passengers dia
not know, Joe tippled.

He never refused a drink ; but he was
never known to get drunik. When bis
friends renionstrated with him upon this
dangerous habit. ho used to answer, 'I'ma
temperance man. I'm temperate in drink
ing and in eating and smoking. No ane
ever sav me drunk.' As that was true,
his friends were silenced, even if they were
not convinced.

No quai ity of mind is of more importance
on a railvay or in any other business than
a constant sense of responsibility. Jas
did not have this..

'l'l turn out all right; don'tyou worry.'
This .was bis favorite expression. He

did not realize that he was as necessary te
his post as were the conductor and engineer
te their posts. He worked because ho
liked the place. It was pleasure te him.
He had variety. This suited bis nature.
He did not work because there was value
or dignity in it. He never thought of that.
He only gauged days as plus or minus
in pruportion as ho had a good time or
not.

It was very cold one winter, and Joe
grunibled very muci at the weather.
Grunbling had not b-een a fault of his.
His companions noticed it, and noticed too,
that he tippled more frequently than usual,
and that his eyes had an unsteady expres-
sion in thonm. The conductor of the train
said te hiM very seriously one day when
they were alon:

' You'd botter look out, Joe. You are
taking too. nuch liquor. You'Il get caught
somae day.'

Jao gave one of bis brightest smiles,
that made his friend think ho -had over-
estimated tho-danger, and said:

'Thank you. I'm ail right. Dont you
worry.'
:That evening there -was a heavy snow
storm, and his train was delayed. Jea
complained of extra duties because of the
storm, and slyly sipped occasional draughts
from a flat bottle. Son ho became quite
jolly; but the conductor and engineer of
the train were both vigilant and anx-
ious.

Between two stations the train came te
a quick liait. The engine had blownl out
its cylinder head, and an express.train was
due in a few minutes upon the same track.
The conductor hurried te the rear car, and
ordered Jea back witi a red light. The
brakenan laughed and said:

'There's no hurry. Wait till.I get my
overcoat.' .

The conductor answered gravely, 'Don't
stop a minute, Joe. The express -is due., '

* All rigit,' said Joe. smilingly. The
conductor then hurried for ward te the en-
gine.

But the brakeman did pot go at once.
He stopped te put on his overcoat. Then
lia took another sip from the flat bottle te
keep the cold out. Then he slowly grasped
the lantern, and whistling, noved leisurely
down the track.

He had not gone ton paces beforu ho
heard the puffing of the express. Now i
ran for the curve, but it was too late. In
a horrible ninute the engine of the express
iad telescôped the standing train, and the
shrieks of the mangled passengers mingled
with the hissing escape of steaim.

Later on, when they asked for Joe, ho
had disappeared, but the next day lie was
found in a barn, dolirious, swinsginsg an
empty laIitern in front of an imaginary
train, and crying, 'Oh, that I had '

He was takon hone, and afterward te an
asylum, for this is a true story, and there
is no sadder sound in that sad place tihan
the unceasing moan, 'Oh, that I had 1 Oh,
that I had l' of the unfortunate braceman,
whose criminal indulgence brouglht disaster
te many lives.

'Oh, that I iad l' or 'Oh, that I had not!'
is the silenit cry of many a man, who would
give life itsolf for the chance ta go back
and avoid soins long-past error, possibly
forgotten. by every one but limsolf and
God.-Youth's Conpanioi.
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BEFORE SEDAN.
FROM AUSTIN DOBSON s POEMS.

- Here, in this leafy place,
- Quiet hels,

Cold, with his sightless face
Turned to the skies;

'Tis but another dead;
Alil you can say Is said.

Carry his body hence;-
l Kings must have slaves;

Kings climb ta eminence
Over men s graves;

Se this man's eye is dim;-
Throw the earth over him.

What was the white you touched.
There, at his side l

Paper his hand had clutched
*Tight archo died ;-
Message or wish may b;-
Smooth the folds out and sec.

Hardly the worst of us
Here could have smiled: -

Only the tromnulous
Words of a child ;-

Prattla thathas for stops
Just a few ruddy drops.

Look. She is sad to miss,
Merningand niglit,

His-her dead father's-kiss;
Tries te b bright,

Good ta niamma, and sweet.
That is all. 'Marguerite.'

Ah, if beside tho dcad
Slumber the pain I

Ah, if the hearts that bled
Slept with the slain I

If the grier died ;-but no;-
Death will not have it se.
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